


In Pediatric Fever...

whichtablet
wouldyoutellthe
mothertogive?

Here is why pure aspirin is recommended over tablets
containing a combination of drugs for the fever and
pain of children's colds.

St. Joseph Aspirin For Children is pure aspirin.
No nasal decongestants. No buffering agents. No
ingredients added to â€œ¿�improveonâ€•aspirin.

Little patients accept St. Joseph Aspirin For
Children willingly. Pure, not artificial orange flavor.
224 quality-control checks insure its reliable purity

A quality product of Plough, Inc.

Brings down a child's fever fast!
Samples are available by writing to Plough, Inc., Memphis, Tennessee, Dept. S68-A

or
Aspirin. . . 81 mg.
Phenylephrine hydrochloride .. . 1.25 mg.
Magnesium hydroxide . . . 31 mg.
Caution: Do not exceed recommended dosage.
If symptoms persist or if high blood pressure,
high fever, heart disease, diabetes or thyroid
disease is present, consult your physician.

A â€œ¿�COMBINATIONâ€•
TABLET?

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN?

Aspirin. . . 81 mg.
Caution: Use as directed by

physician for children
under 3.
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THE

FIRST

AND

LAST

WORD
in vitamin-fluoride supplementation
FUNDA-VITE(F), introduced in 1959, was the first vitamin-fluoride pedi
atric supplement. It provides the fundamental vitamin supplementation
(C and D) recommended for normal healthy infants and children@@plus
the optimal intake of sodium fluoride considered necessary for better
dental health/2'3@Today, the last word in pediatric supplementation in
communities without fluoridated drinking water is FUNDA-VITE(F).
1.) Council on Foodsand Nutrition: J.A.M.A. 169:110,1959.2.) Accepted Dental Remedies,American Dental
Association, Chicago, 32nd Ed., 1967, p. 161. 3.) Report of Joint Committee of American Academy of Pediatrics
and American Society of Dentistry for Children: Dental caries and a consideration of the role of diet in preven
tion, Pediatrics, 23:400-407, 1959.

FUflDA-VITEÂ® (F)
FUNDAMENTAL PEDIATRIC VITAMINS PLUS SODIUM FLUORIDE

PEDIATRIC DROPS: Each 0.6 ml. provides 0.5 mg. Fluoride (from 1.1 mg. sodium fluoride), 30 mg.
vitamin C, and 400 USP units vitamin D. Available in 60 ml. bottles with calibrated dropper. Usual Oral
Dose (up to age3) â€”¿�0.6ml. daily. LOZI-TABS: Eachpleasantly-flavored (sugar-free), lozenge-type, chewable
tablet provides 1.0 mg. Fluoride (from 2.2 mg. sodium fluoride), 30 mg. vitamin c, and 400 USP units
vitamin D. Available in bottles of 120. Usual Oral Dose (age 3 and over) â€”¿�one Lozi-Tab daily.
CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription. DAVIES ROSE HOYT
Keep out of reach of children. Contraindicated when the fluoride PisarmaceuticalDivision _____________
content of drinking water exceeds0.3 ppm F. Dosage should not be TheKendallcompany
exceeded as prolonged overdosage may result in dental fluorosis. Nam.Ru@o21e@ EEEEKEn@LL

In answering advertisers please mention PEDIATRICS
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Protein Content: Part of the proof
that Bremil measures up to breast
milk nutritionally

The protein in Bremil and the
protein in human milk are just
about equal in quantity, digesti
bility and biological value. The
methionine added to Bremil assures
an adequate level of sulfur
containing amino acids. By
approximating the protein and
electrolyte patterns of breast milk,
Bremil keeps the renal solute load
within normal limits.

Bremil measures up to breast
milk in fat and carbohydrate
content, too. . . and in mineral
balance. (The ratio of calcium to
phosphorus in Bremil is 11/2:1.) In
vitamin content, Bremil goes
beyond breast milk. Normal infants
fed Bremil generally need no
supplementary vitamins.

Approximate Analysis: Calories, 20
per 11.oz., Moisture 87.5%, Protein 1.5%,
Fat 3.5%, Carbohydrate 7.0%, Minerals
(Ash) 0.5% (Calcium 0.06%, Phosphorus
0.04%).

Per quart: Vitamin A, 2500 U.S.P.
units; Vitomin D, 400 U.S.P. units;

Vitamin C, 50.0 mg.; Thiamine, 0.4 mg.;
Riboflavin, 1.0 mg.; Niacin, 6.0 mg.;
Pyridoxine HC1, 0.4 mg.; Vitamin E,
5.0 Int'l, units; trace iron. (Bremil
Powder, 8.0 mg. iron.)

Supplied: Bremil Liquidâ€”13 fl. oz.
cans. Bremil Powderâ€”i lb. cans with
measure. Bremil Ready.to-Feed Formula
â€”presently available to hospitalsâ€”4 Os.
glass bottles, 13 calories per Ii. oz. and
20 calories per fi. oz.; 8 oz. glass bottles,
20 calories per ii. oz.

BREMILÂ®
INFANT FORMULA Concentrated Liquid!
Powder! Ready-to-Feed

Amino acid levels (mg./liter) in breast milk* 0 and Bremil U (20 calories/ounce).

ISOLEUCINE

LEUCINE

LYSINE

from average data given in United States Department of Agriculture Home Economics Reaeorch Report, No. 4. 1957.

Division 350 Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017. Makers of Neo-Mull@SoyTM,

,-,.,.,,,@

..@

@VALINE

HIST1D@E
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Niacinamide 16 mg Name _______________________________M.D. IVitaminE(asdIalphatocopheryl i u.@ (Please Print)

CalciumPantothenate. . . 10 mgt Street
@MDRfor thesevitaminshas not b@n

Chewable Vitamins protected by BIOGARD' tTheneedforthesevitaminsinhumanI City___________State............@
for full potency and flavor, nutritionhasnotbeenestablished. I,,â€”¿�

1,, answering advertisersplease mention PEDIATRICS
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please
help me

acne In the eyes of every

youngster with a complexion problem, there is the silent
appeal for help.

Let Fostex help you answer this
appeal. You can depend on it for prompt, effective action.
And, nothing is easier to useâ€”patients simply wash with
Fostex instead of soap. Even with the first Fostex wash

ing, acne skin begins to feel better. . . it feels clean, drier,

less oily, and the patient knows that Fostex is working.
After a few days, there is noticeable clearing of black
heads and pimples. See p. 1212 PDR. Write for Free Fostex

Kits. Save time when starting therapy.

WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS Buffalo, New York 14213

FostexÂ®
treats their acne while they wash

In answering adz'ertisers please mention PEDIATRICS
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Eachchewabletabletcontains:
Phenylpropanolaminehydrochloride 6.25mg.
Chlorpheniraminemaleate 0.5mg.

They'rechewable!
Specially formulated for all your little patients who won't
swallow a conventional tablet whole.
â€¢¿�Provendecongestantâ€”proven

antihistamine
â€¢¿�No analgesic
â€¢¿�Pleasant-tasting citrus flavor
â€¢¿�Simplified pediatric dosage

DOR-CTMchewabletablets
DORSEYLABORATORIESa divisionofTheWanderCompany LINCOLN,NEBRASKA68501

in answering advertisers please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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Indications:Forprompt,temporaryreliefofchil
dren'snasalcongestiondueto the commoncold
or nasalallergies.
Dosage:Children2-6, one chewabletablet four
timesdaily; children6-12,two chewabletablets
four times daily. Precautions:Becausethe anti
histaminemaycausedrowsiness,warn patients
aboutmechanicalactivities requiringalertness.
Usewith cautionin patientswith heartor thyroid
disease,hypertensionor diabetes.SideEffects:
Drowsiness,blurredvision,cardiacpalpitations,
dizziness,nervousnessor gastrointestinalupsets
mayoccuroccasionally.AvaIlability:40 chewable
tabletsin one-ouncebottle.





Adverse Reactions: As in all sul-.
fonamide therapy, headache, nau
sea, vomiting, urticaria, diarrhea,
hepatitis, pancreatitis, blood dys
crasias, neuropathy, drug fever,
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, skin
rash, injection of the conjunctiva
and sclera, petechiae, purpura,
hematuria or crystalluria may oc-.
cur, in which case the dosage
should be decreased or the drug
withdrawn.

Usual Dosage: Adults: 8 teasp.
initially, followed by 2 to 4 teasp.
every 4 to 6 hours. Children:
1 teasp. per 20 lbs body weight
initially, followed by Â¼the initial
dose every 4 hours. Continue
treatment until temperature has
been normal or urine cultures
sterile for at least 48 hours.

How Supplied: Pediatric Suspen-.
sion, raspberry flavored, bottles
of 4 oz and 16 oz; Syrup, choco
late flavored, bottles of 16 oz.
Each teaspoonful (5 cc) contains
the equivalent of approximately
0.5 Cm sulfisoxazole in the form
of acetyl sulfisoxazole.

@i@iRoche
L@t!JE@JLABORATORIES
D,visson of Hoffmann.La Roche Inc.
Nulley, New Jersey 07110

When children with chronic C. U.
infections require prolonged
maintenance therapy, the antibac
terial selected should be a special
one:
1j an antibacterial effective not

only against E. coil but also
against other common susceptible
urinary tract pathogens

an antibacterial so highly solu
ble at urinary pH range that it
sharply minimizes risk of renal
damage
D an antibacterial not only
readily absorbed but also rapidly
excreted

@ an antibacterial in widespread
clinical use long enough to have
demonstrated a reassuring margin
of safety (see prescribing infor
mation for possible adverse
reactions)

@ an antibacterial usually well
tolerated in both acute and chronic
urinary tract infections
fl and (because you're dealing
with children) an antibacterial
that has a pleasing flavor
E an antibacterial, in short, like
Gantrisin Pediatric Suspension
of ten right for most genitourinary
infections in children.

Before prescribing, please consult
complete product information,
a summary of which follows:

Indications: Acute and chronic
urinary tract, respiratory and soft
tissue infections due to susceptible
gram-negative and gram-positive
microorganisms; prophylactically
in diagnostic and instrumenta
tion procedures involving the
genitourinary tract.

Contraindicated in sulfonamide
sensitive patients, pregnant fe
males at term, premature infants,
or infants during the first 3
months of life.

Warnings: Use only after ap
praisal in patients with liver or
renal damage, urinary obstruction
or blood dyscrasias. Deaths have
been reported from hypersensi
tivity reactions, agranulocytosis,
aplastic anemia and other blood
dyscrasias associated with admin
istration of sulfonamides. When
used repeatedly at close intervals,
or for prolonged therapy, blood
counts and liver and kidney func
tion tests should be performed.

Precautions: Observe usual sul
fonamide therapy precautions, in
cluding maintenance of adequate
fluid intake. Use with caution in
patients with histories of signifi
cant allergies and/or asthma.
Patients with impaired renal func
tion should be followed closely
since renal impairment may cause
excessive drug accumulation.
Occasional failures may be due
to resistant microorganisms. Not
effective in virus or rickettsial
infections.

GANTRISINÂ®
(acetyl sulfisoxazole)

Pediatric Suspension

.e.because she needs
prolonged

antibacterial therapy



â€œ¿�BasicTreatmentâ€•Althoughâ€œ¿�the
basic treatment of the child with asthma
consists in removal of the items from
his diet or environment which can be
shown to be productive of paroxysms,
along with -. .general measures of
allergic control ... most asthmatic
children will need symptomatic therapy
from time to time. There are a number
of agents which have somedegree of
effectivenessin relieving the dyspnea
of an attack of asthma and in
preventing the attacks.â€•

â€œ¿�UsefulMedicationâ€•A @â€˜¿�..mostuseful
medication for an asthmatic patient to

have on hand for the treatment of
an attack in most instances is Tedral or
a similar combination of drugs... .[Tedral]
is also dispensed as Tedral Suspension,
1teaspoonful of which isequivalent
to half of the tablet.... The combination
of ephedrine and theophylline is
usually remarkably effective, especially
in the treatment of a mild attack.â€•2
In severe attacks, inhalant and/or other
parenteral therapy may be required.
Contraindications: Sensitivityto
any of the ingredients; porphyria.
Warning: Phenobarbitalmay be habit
forming.

Theair
that

comes
ma

teaspoon
TedralÂ°

Pediatric
Suspension

EachteaspoOnful (5 ml.)
contains 65 mg. theophylline,

12 mg. ephedrine HCI,
and 4 mg. ph@nobarbitaI.



Precautions: Shouldbe usedwith
caution in the presence of high blood
pressure, heart disease, diabetes or
thyroid disease.
Adverse reactions: Mild epigastric
distress, palpitation, tremulousness,
insomnia, difficulty of micturition,
and C.N.S. stimulation have been
reported.
Full information isavailable on request.
References: 1.Nelson,W. E.(Ed.):
Textbook of Pediatrics, ed. 8, Philadelphia,
Saunders, 1964, P. 1472. 2. Gellis, S. S.,
and Kagan, B.M. (Eds.):Current Pediatric
Therapy 1966-1967,Philadelphia,
Saunders, 1966,p. 764.

For children 2to 12
Tedrale Pediatric Suspension
Dosage: When attacks are frequent or
for prophylaxisâ€”one teaspoonful per
60 lb. body weight q.i.d. For the occasional
attackâ€”one teaspoonful per 60 lb. body
weight p.r.n.
For children 6 to 12
TedralÂ®
Dosage: When attacks are frequent or
for prophylaxisâ€”one-half to one tablet
q.i.d. For the occasional attackâ€”one-half
to one tablet p.r.n.

WARN ER - CH SLCOTT
wc

Morris Plains,N. J.

Theair
that
comes
in
tablets
TedralÂ°
Eachtablet contains
130 mg. theophylline,
24 mg. ephedrine HCI, and
8 mg. phenobarbital.



Prescribing the right
corrective shoe is half the
battle. Getting the child
to wear it is the hard part.
Jumping-Jacks Balancers
go a lot further than they
have to. They have
everything a corrective
shoe needs: Back-part
rigidity for snug heel fit,
forepart flexibility, long

inside counters, outside
counter foxing, Thomas
heels, cold cork fillers
and tempered steel
shanks. But, we also
make Balancers so good.
looking, nobody can
tell them from regular
shoes.Youngsters like
them, so they wear them.
And Jumping-Jacks

FOR A FREE WEDGECIIART PRESCRIPTION GUIDE, WRITE: VA;SEY.RRISTOLSHOE CO.,INC.. DIDISION U. S. SHOE CORP..CINCINNATI.OHIO 45207

in .msu'ering adz cfIiscrs p/e.tst @nenIi@n PEDIATRICS

x@i

Ourcorrectiveshoesaresugar@coated.

dealers are qualified to fill
your Balancers prescription
accurately. That'll satisfy
your taste for precision.
And sweeten things for
the kids.

TODDLER TO TEENS. SENSIBLY PRICED. $4.98 TO $11.98

Jumping-Jacks.



A new,saferway to
administer oxygen
It's new because it's a gas mixer and a flow
controller, not merely a combination of flow
meters. It's safer because it delivers an accu
rate mixture of oxygen and air despite wide
changes in back pressure. â€¢¿�Our oxygen ratio
controller contains an automatic mechanism
which reacts to changes in back pressure to
maintain a constant mixture of oxygen and air
at all times. Back pressures up to 30 psig (two
atmospheres!) won't distort the mixture or the
total flow. â€¢¿�Almost anyone can use this con
troller to administer any mixture from 100%
oxygen to 100% air. One knob adjusts. oxygen,
another adjusts air. Simply set each knob until
the meter above it indicates desired flow on a
O to 15 liters/mm. scale. That's all there's to
it. â€¢¿�The controller is designed for a variety of
continuous flow applications. Pediatricians at
several leading hospitals are already using it to
obtain better control of the oxygen breathed by
premature infants. â€¢¿�For brochure and complete
information contact Frank Antonini, Marketing
Manager, Medical Products Division, Veriflo
Corp., 250 Canal Blvd., Richmond, Calif. 94804.
Phone (415) 524-7517. from the

firm with the new name

the new name for
_______________ Welding_______ signalsour

of pment for the rn@dical
Oxygen Ratio Controller

is first of many new and
â€˜¿�/ERIFL0 tobeintro4uced
V 5 in the months.

CORPORATION Look





Indications: Preventionand symptomatic relief of many
manifestationsofallergic states.Contraindications:Hy
persensitivity to antihistamines. Not recommendedfor
use during pregnancy. Precautions: Until response is
determined, patient should be cautioned against en
gaging in mechanical operations requiring alertness.
Side Effects: Hypersensitivity reactions, including skin
rashes, urticaria, hypotension, and th rombocytopenia,
havebeenreported rarely.Occasionaltransitory drowsi
ness, lassitude, nausea, giddiness, dryness of the
mouth, mydriasis, increased irri
tability or excitement may be en
countered.Seeproduct literature
for further details.

O nce upon a time, long before Dimetane
Elixir (brompheniramine maleate) the al
lergic child lived and played in a house of
allergens. So many of the good things of
childhoodâ€”awarm, wooly blanket, a pretty

flower for mommy, a bubbly bath, a soft, furry pet
could cast an uncomfortable, allergic spell.

Then along came Dimetane Elixir (brompheniramine
maleate) to help break the allergic spell.

It stopped the runny nose, teary eyes, itchy skin â€”¿�
without making him sleepyâ€”andit had a delicious cola
flavor, too. From then on, the allergic child lived and
played happily and comfortably ever after.

G}JELP BREAK THEJILLERGIC SPELL

DimetaneÂ®Elixir
(brompheniramine maleate, 2 mg. 5 cc.)





In these common nonviral infections
of childhood:
â€¢¿�tonsillitis â€¢¿�pharyngitis â€¢¿�otitis media â€¢¿�bronchitis
â€¢¿�pneumonia â€¢¿�skin and soft tissue infections â€¢¿�sinusitis

Because there'sno undueconcern for:
â€¢¿�severe allergic reactions â€¢¿�minor allergic reactions
â€¢¿�drug hypersensitivity in â€¢¿�change of intestinal flora,
future years monilial overgrowth

â€¢¿�confusing skin rashes that â€¢¿�inhibition by penicillinase
can indicate disease or therapy producing staphylococci

consider cherry-good

Pe
erythromycin ethylsuccinate, Ross

to begin with

:5cc next page for precautions, side effects and full prescribing information.



Extend Your Services
With Modern Vision Testing

TITMUS VISION TESTER
A practical, convenient, tinic and spa('e saving
method for identifying children as young as
31/@syears who probLibly can 4seneflt f eons oph
thalmic counsel.
Tests are confidential between patient and tech
nician. Results valid and reliable. Write for
brochure.

lITMUSOPTICALCOMPANY,INC.
Division of Applied Sciences
Petersburg, Virginia 23803

PediamycinTi
erythromycin ethylsuccinate, Ross

Indications
Pediamycin is indicated for the great majority of
everyday bacterial infections in infants and children.
Infections susceptibleto erythromycin are primarily
those causedby the gram-positive cocciâ€”staphylo
cocci (most strains), pneumococci and streptococci,
including enterococci. It is also active against other
pathogens such as Corynebacterium, Hemophilus,
Clostridium, Neisseria, Treponema pallidum, some
of the Bedsoniaeand Mycoplasma pneumoniae
(Eaton agent). It is advisable to establish the
susceptibility of infecting pathogenswhen practical.
Therapeutic levels should be maintained for 10
days in the treatment of streptococcal infections to
prevent rheumatic fever and glomerulonephritis.
In localized infections, treatment with Pediamycin
does not preclude the need for local measuresor
surgery when indicated.
Contraindication
Known hypersensitivity to erythromycin.
Precautions, Side Effects
Side effects are infrequent. Occasionally, mild
abdominal discomfort, nauseaor vomiting may
occur; it is generally controlled by reduction of
dosage.Mild allergic reactions (such asurticaria
and other skin rashes) may occur. Serious allergic
reactions have been extremely infrequent. If
hypersensitivity is encountered, appropriate
countermeasures (e.g..epinephrine, steroids, etc.)
should be administered and the drug withdrawn.
Overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms is rare;
if it should occur, withdraw the drug and institute
appropriate treatment.
Administration and Dosage
The recommended dosageof Pediamycin for
infants and young children is 15 mg to 25 mg per
pound of body weight per day in four or five
divided doses.For larger children a dosageof I to
2 grams per day, depending on the severity of the
infection, is recommended. For full therapeutic
effect, chewable tablet should not be swallowed
whole.
Supply
For infants; Pediamycin Drops: erythromycin
ethylsuccinate granules for oral suspension,cherry
flavored, 30 ml bottles, 100mg of erythromycin
activity per dropperful (2.5 ml), calibrated dropper
included in package.
For small children; Pediamyci@zSuspension:
erythromycin ethylsuccinate granules for oral
suspension, cherry-flavored, 60 ml and 90 ml
bottles, 200 mg erythromycin activity per tea
spoonful (5 ml), full and half teaspoonmeasure
included in package.
For children; Pedianzycin Chewable: erythromycin
ethylsuccinate chewable tablet, scored,cherry
flavored, 200 mg erythromycin activity. For profes
sional identification each tablet bears the RossR
and list number 205. TM.
ROSSLABORATORIES Columbus, Ohio 43216

OBSERVATIONANDDIAGNOSIS
of the ExceptionalChild

Multi-disciplinary
Approach

Initial 3-month resident program offers parents a
comprehensive diaqnosiS and evaluation of their
childs mental and emotional condition . . . Multi.
disciplinary staff outlines constructive plan for maxi
mum development . . . Includes medical studies, dcc
tioencephalographic and neurological examinations,

individual psychiatric, psychological, speech and
hearing tests and evaluations, diagnostic therapy.
Also yeararound program. All facilities for treatment
and training. For information and literature write
Walter Jacob, Ph.D., Director, Box W,

THE TRAINING SCHOOL
AT VINELAND, NEW JERSEY

A unit of the American Institute
for Mental Studies (AIMS)

Pearl S. Buck, President, Board of Trustees
Founded 1888



At home pHisoHex may be equally protective
for baby if he is bathed with pHisoHex daily
and mother washes her hands with pHisoHex.

With regular use of pHisoHex, powerfully bac
teriostatic hexachlorophene is adsorbed as a
film to skin. This film resists rinsing, lasts be
tween washings. Extra benefits: less chance of
cradle cap and diaper rash.

pHisoHex cleanses thoroughly, is nonalkaline
(pH 5.5â€”same as skin), hypoallergenic and
â€œ¿�kindâ€•to skin. Supplied in convenient, unbreak
able squeeze bottles of 5 oz. and 16 oz.; plastic
bottles of 1 gal.

References: 1. Payne, Margaret c.; Wood, H. F.: Karakawa,
Walter, and Gluck. Louis: Am. J. Epidemiol. 82:305.
Nov., 1965. 2. Gluck, Louis, and Wood, H. F.: New
England J. Med. 268:1265, June 6. 1963. 3. Gluck, Louis;
Wood, H. F., and Fousek Mildred D.: Pediat. C/in. North
America 13:1131. Nov., 1966. 4. Gluck, Louis: Hosp.
Pra@t. 3:33, Jan., 1968 (Author's correction).

ansioacseriai SKIflaesergens
(with 3% hexachlorophene)

A study of 182 newborn infants showed 67 per
cent of their families had at least one member
colonized with Staph; and 40 per cent of uncol
onized babies acquired family strains of Staph
during the first month at home.'

In a seven-year study, bathing the newborn
with pHisoHex daily (with special cleansing of
the umbilicus)â€”from the delivery room on
and washing nurses' hands virtually stopped
staphylococcal infection and markedly reduced
colonization rates.2-4 â€œ¿�Withthe institution of
hexachlorophene (pHisoHex) bathing of the
babies born in this hospital, plus, of course,
hand-washing by the nurses after contact with
each infant, staphylococcal infection during the
neonatal period has virtually disappeared from
our nurseries. An examination of our records
reveals the occurrence of only two (2) positive
staphylococcal lesions, one a draining left eye
and the other a blister on one finger, in 34,262
infants. Both lesions occurred in 1962.4

Forbaby'sdailybath

@th',rop@
Winthrop Laboratories, New York, NY, 10016



Asbron can help you open the door to a fuller life
for your young asthmatic patients because its
versatile formula permits you to individualize
your therapy to each patient's needs. Asbron's
complete formulaâ€”a xanthine, a sympathomi
metic and an expectorantâ€”helpsto relieve symp
toms such as wheezing, difficult breathing and
coughing due to bronchial asthma. Furthermore,
this clinically effective formula rarely causes gas
tric upset or CNS stimulation. Patients feel com
fortable and assuredwith Asbron's protection. -.
happier with the fuller life it can bring. Children's
dosagesof this readily-acceptedelixir are adjusted
by age. Asbron Elixir provides the equivalent of
50 mg. theophylline per teaspoonful (5 ml.).
ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE:
Children

6 to 12â€”2or 3 teaspoonfuls, 2 or 3 times daily
3 to 6 â€”ito 1Â½teaspoonfuls,2 or 3 timesdaily
1 to 3 â€”Â½to 1 teaspoonful,2 or 3 timesdaily

Adults
I or 2 tabletsor tablespoonfuls,2 or 3 timesdaily
Administration after mealsmay reducethe infrequent
possibility of gastricdistressor CNS stimulation.

ACTION AND USES: Symptomatic relief of bronchial
asthma and asthmatic bronchitis through the combined
actions of two effective bronchodilators and a superior
expectorant.

PRECAUTIONS: Do not administer more frequently
than every 4 hours or within 12 hours after administra
tion of, or concurrently with, other xanthine derivatives.

CAUTION: Ordinary large doses may cause hyperten
sion, headache, tachycardia, nausea, vomiting, etc.

WARNING: Use with caution in patients suffering from
hypertension, cardiovascular disease and hyperthy
roidism.
HOW SUPPLIED: Asbron Inlay-Tabs, in bottles of 100.

Asbron Elixir, in pint bottles.
COMPOSITION: Each Asbron Inlay-Tab and each
tablespoonful (15 ml.) of Asbron Elixir contains theo
phylline sodium glycinate300mg. (equivalentto 150mg.
theophylline); glyceryl guaiacolate100mg. and phenyl
propanolamine hydrochloride 25 mg. The elixir supplies
theactiveingredientsin asolutioncontaining15%alcohol.

ASBRONIELIXIRI
helps you put a little living back into the life of your
asthmatic patient. For adultsâ€”AsbronÂ®Inlay-TabsÂ®

DORSEYLABORATORIES a divisionof TheWanderCompany Lincoln,Nebraska68501

Isthefulllifetheprerogativeonlyofthehealthychild?
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In case you're curious, back in the 1700's paregoric was
being used for diarrhea, but since the state of the pharma
ceutical art was extremely primitive, fungus growth in
the medication was a problem. Bitter-tasting camphor
was added to prevent such growth and anise oil was
added in an attempt to cover up the camphor taste.
DIA-quel Liquid is a modern formulation that does not
contain either of these outdated ingredients.

Caution: With use of DIA-quel Liquid observe the usual
precautions associated with opium derivatives and anti
cholinergics.

Dosage.' Usual adult dosage: 1 or 2 tablespoonfuls (15
or 30 ml.) t.i.d. or q.i.d. Usual children's dosage (Clark's
rule): Â½to 2 teaspoonfuls (2.5 to 10 ml.) t.i.d. or q.i.d.

DIA-quel is a Federally exempt narcotic (Class X) prep
aration. Where state law permits, no prescription is
necessary.

For a complimentary sample of DIA-quel, simply mail
your request to us on a signed prescription blank.

DIA-QUELLIQUID
INTERNATIONAL PHARMACEUTICAL CORP.

Warrington, Pennsylvania 18976How Supplied: In 4 fi. oz. (118 ml.) band-sealed bottles.

DIA-QUEL actually tastes good
DIA-quel contains the only therapeutically active ingredient of paregoric
tincture of opium. This has been combined with homatropine methylbromide and
pectin to make a sensible antidiarrheal formula.

By leaving out paregoric's outdated preservativeâ€”bitter-tasting camphorâ€”we've
produced an antidiarrheal that is good-tasting, as well as effective and
prompt-acting in acute, nonspecific diarrheas and their accompanying â€œ¿�cramps.â€•
It is DIA-quel, a clear, red liquid with a pleasant cherry flavor.

Each teaspoonful (5 ml.) of DIA-quel Liquid contains:
Tincture of Opium... 0.03 ml.â€”Equivalent to 0.75 ml. of paregoric.
(Warning: May be habit forming)

To reduce hypermotility and frequency.

Homatropine Methylbromide ---0.15 mg.
A safe dose for mild spasmolysis to curb cramping and griping.
Pectin... 24. mg.
Demulcent, adsorbent. Helps form stools.

Alcohol 0% by nolume.



Most accurate methods for
are too time-consuming and

Here's one small
exception.

Actual Size Testuria Diagnostic Aid



The TESTURIA Diagnostic Aid*
provides accurate quantitative results
that correlate closely with the pour
plate culture technic...

In a recent study conducted in hospital
laboratories,** 3,432 urine specimens
were carefully screened for bacteria by
both the TESTuRIA dip test and the
standard pour plate culture technic.
Only a low percentage of false nega
tives (O.8%) and false positives (1.1%)
appeared with the TESTURIA dip test.

5For laboratory use only.
@Mcdical Records, Ayerst Laboratories, New York, N.Y., 1967.

plus important advantages for both the
physician with a busy office laboratory
and one who normally employs outside
laboratory services. TE5TURIA is a
Simple / Convenient / Reliable /
Timesaving / Economical Method of
Detecting Significant Bacteriuria.

Testuria@
Diagnostic Aid

a@-'@ AYERST LABORATORIES

New York, N.Y. 10017â€¢Montreal, Canada

0214

screening of significant bacteriuria
costly for office routine.
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Befterthan nothing?

Nothing's better than bare feet for babies. But Buntees come as close to bare
foot freedomas a babyshoecan. Withbuilt-in flexibility and resilienceâ€”¿�from
the specially treated, bouncy Nivtop sole to the patented, hand-lasted, moccasin
construction. For protection, Buntees wrap baby feet in a single, supple piece
of leather that extends all the way under the foot and around the sides. No seams
or puckers to hurt, or chafe. Bunteesâ€”the baby shoe that's better than nothing.

R. J. Potvin Shoe Company, Inc., Brockton, Massachusetts 02402. A Division of Green Shoe Mfg. Company
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Rondec@1
3 age-graded pediatric dosage forms

objectively demonstrated to open nasal airways*
*Mascla,A.V.: Presentationat AmericanCollegeof Allergists,March25, 1968.

- acute coryza allergic rhinitis

nasopharyngitis - sinusitis
eustachian tube

- otitis media

obstruction
- bronchitis â€˜¿�tracheitis

- laryngitis : croup

- combines well-known and widely accepted

antihistamine and decongestant efficacy
in children objectively confirmed by elec
tronic nasography - minimal side reactions

tastes goodâ€”pleasant fruit flavor is readily
accepted by young patients - easy to give
Drops, Syrup and Chewable dosage forms let
you select one to fit a child's needs and
preference

supply
Rondec DTMOral Drops is available for
dropper dosage in 20 ml bottles, provid
ing 1 mg of carbinoxamine maleate and

@I'J@ 30 mg of pseudoephedrine hydrochloride
per dropperful (1 ml). Dropper marked at
Â¼ml, 1/2ml, Â¾ml and 1 ml is enclosed in
the carton. Unique Spil@gardTMbottle pre
vents accidental spilling. List No. is 183.
Rondec STM Syrup is available for tea(@ spoondosagein16fIozbottles.Itpro
vides 2.5 mg of carbinoxamine maleate
and 60 mg of pseudoephedrinehydrochlo
ride per teaspoonful (5 ml). List No. is 182.
Rondec CTM Chewable is available in
bottles of 100 scored tablets, each con

c@ taming 2.5 mg of carbinoxamine maleate
and pseudoephedrine equivalent to 60 mg
of pseudoephedrine hydrochloride. List
No. is 181.

indications
Rondec DSC Oral Decongestant is indicated when
histamine blocking1 mucosal decongestion and bron
chodilation are desired in upper and lower respiratory
tract disorders of allergic, infectious or nonspecific
etiology.
In children with nasopharyngitis and a history of otitis
media, Rondec DSC Decongestant may be used pro
phylactically to permit better drainage through the
eustachian tube.
There is no known contraindication to the use of

I.

Forpromptreliefof
congestionwhenindicated@li:

Rondec DSC as adjunctive therapy to antibiotics in the
treatment of respiratory infections when relief of
mucosal congestion is desired.

precautionsandsideeffects
Although pseudoephedrine causes virtually no pressor
effect in normotensive patients, use with caution in
hypertensives. If a sensitivity reaction or idiosyncrasy
should occur withdraw the drug.
Side effects with carbinoxamine maleate are rare, and
mild when they occur. An occasional patient may note
some drowsiness.Patients particularly sensitive to anti
histamines may experience severe drowsiness. While
the majority of patients will experience no side effect
from pseudoephedrine, those particularly sensitive to
sympathomimetic drugs may note mild stimulation.

dosage
Rondec D Oral Drops: for infants one through 17
months1 Â¼,Â½,3/4or 1 ml 4 times a day, depending on
age,weight and clinically determined needs.
Rondec S Syrup: for children 18 months through 5
years, Â½teaspoonful (2.5 ml) 4 times a day; 6 years
and over, 1 teaspoonful (5 ml) 4 times a day.
Rondec c chewable: for children 2 through 5 years,
1/2 chewable tablet 4 times a day; 6 years and over,
1 tablet 4 times a day.

I@ ROSS LABORATORIES
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43216

ROSS ser@'ingphysicianswhoattend the needsof
children from birth throughadolescence



comain rats,miceandrabbitsandpossiblyin hamsters,butnot
@ in guineapigs.Theriskof carcinogenesis,if anyin man,follow

ing recommendedtherapy with Imferon (iron dextran injection)
appearsto be extremelysmall.
SUPPLIED:2 cc.ampuls,boxesof 10;5 cc.ampuls,boxesof 4;
10 cc. multiple dosevials.

LAKESIDELABORATORIES,INC.,Milwaukee,Wisconsin53201 Seepackageinsertfor completeprescribingInformation.
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VOLUMELIMITEDâ€¢¿�SENSITIVEâ€¢¿�HIGHBREATHING

RATE â€¢¿�SOLIDSTATEâ€¢¿�ELECTRICALLYDRIVEN

The Bourns Model LS-104-150 is designed

specifically for the respiratory support of infants

and small children. Five years of clinical evalua

tion and case histories show excellent results

in cases of atelectasis, pneumo-thorax, pertusis,

viral pneumonia, thoracic trauma, respiratory dis

tress syndrome, bronchialitis, and as a post

operative ventilator in cases of Tetralogy of FaIlot.

The Bourns equipment provides greater accuracy

and control than can be obtained with adult or

modified adult respirators.

WRITE TO DEPT. 20 FOR COMPLETE LITERA
TURE AND PRICES ON THE LS-104-150

â€¢¿�EASILY STERILIZED
COMPLETEUNITGASAUTOCLAVABLE

@ ELECTRICALLY
@â€˜¿�POWERED

TWO-STAGEPOWERSUPPLYPROVIDES
STABLEOPERATION

@OtJ@I@S
LIFE SYSTEMS
300 Airport Road
Ames, Iowa

Ill ,I,JSUeliflg @id;c';iis@rsp/cu. e m./l//o/l PEDIATRICS
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MODEL LS-1O4@15O

BOURNS

PEDIATRIC
RE SPIRATOR

ADJUSTABLE
â€¢¿�RESPIRATORY

FUNCTIONS
INCLUDINGBREATHINGANDFLOWRATES

@ TWO OPERATIONAL
â€œ¿�MODES

ASSISTOR CONTROL

â€¢¿�COMPACT DESIGN
EASILYPORTABLE
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DorseymadeDORCOLÂ®especially
foryouandyourlittlepatients
withbigcoughs
It's the full teaspoon cough syrup. Not a fractional
adult dose. One full teaspoon for ages 2-6. Two full
teaspoons for ages 6-12. Accurate. Neat. Convenient.

It has a delicious grape flavor kids love.

It offers a complete therapeutic formulaâ€”with an ef
fective non-narcotic antitussive, dextromethorphan.

No antihistamines.

@ Sometimes we get carried away. Actually, any physi
clan can recommend Dorcol to a coughing patient.

Indications:For relief of coughand nasalcongestiondue to the
commoncold.

Dosage:Forcoughandnasalcongestion,children 2-6, oneteaspoon
ful four times daily; children6-12, two teaspoonfulsfour times
daily. For nighttime cough relief, give the last doseat bedtime. For
childrenundertwoyearsof age,adjustdosageaccordingto weight.
Caution:Usewithcautionin patientswithhighbloodpressure,heart
disease,diabetesor thyroid disease.
Sideeffects: Blurredvision, cardiacpalpitations, flushing, dizziness,
nervousness or gastrointestinal upsets may occur occasionally.
Availability:4 fI. oz.andnew8 fI. oz.FamilySizebottles.

DORCOLÂ®pediatriccoughsyrup
DORSEYLABORATORIESâ€¢¿�adivisionofTheWanderCompanyLINCOLN,NEBRASkA68501
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To-es-i

Relieveirritating
uselesscough
Restorebronchial
patency
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN
TUSSI-ORGANIDINDM
COMPOSITION: Each teaspoonful
contains:Organidin(iodinatedglyce
rol) 30mg. (containing 15mg. organic
ally-bound iodine); Chlorpheniramine
Maleate,2mg.; Alcohol(by volume)
15%, ina sugar-freevehicleand in
addition:Tussi-Organidincontains
CodeinePhosphate(Warning:May be
habitforming)10mg.;
Tussi-OrganidinDM containsDextro
methorphan Hydrobromide 10mg.,
(non-narcoticantitussive).
ACTION AND USES: Tussi-Organidin
Expectorant suppresses irritating,
non-productivecough and promotes
easyexpectoration.Tenaciousmucus
ismobilizedby increasedsecretionof
wateryrespiratorytractfluid.The ve
hicleforTussi-Organidinissugar
free,thereforeitcan be given to
diabetics.Itisindicatedinthesymp
tomatictreatmentof coughs due to
common colds,laryngitis,pertussis,
tracheo-bronchitis,croup and acute
bronchitis.
DOSAGE: Adults:1-2teaspoonfuls
every 4 hours.Children:Â½-i tea
spoonfulevery4 hours.
PRECAUTIONS: May produce drow
siness in patients hypersensitive to
antihistamines (or codeine in the case
ofTussi-Organidin).These individuals
shouldnotdrivea caroroperatema
chinerywhiletakingtheseproducts.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Contraindi
cated in cases of marked sensitivity to
iodides.Ifskinrashappears,discon
tinueuse.
WARNING: Codeine phosphate may
be habitforming (Tussi-Organidin
only).
HOW SUPPLIED: Tussi-Organidin,
bottlesof 16 fI.oz.Exempt Narcotic.
Tussi-OrganidinDM, bottlesof16fl.oz.

LITERATURE AVAILABLE: Yes

WAMPOLE LABORATORIES
Div.DenverChemicalMfg.Co.
Stamford,Ct.06904

It'snevertooearly
tostartsavingtheirhearts
Helpyourchildrenformgoodhealthhabitsnow
to reduceriskof heartattacklater:
â€¢¿�Encouragenormalweight;obesityinyouth
may persistthroughoutlife;

â€¢¿�Build body health through regular physical
activity;

â€¢¿�Servethem foods low in saturatedfats;
â€¢¿�Teach them that cigarette smoking is haz

ardousto health;
â€¢¿�Make medical check-ups a family routine.
Set a good example. Follow the rules yourself
andguardyourheart,too.

GIVE...
so more will live

HEARTFUND
Contributedby the Publisher







Liquid

PRECAUTION:To prevent misuse by the layman, packagelabeling of
Gly-Oxide advises: â€˜¿�â€˜Caution:Severe or persistent sore throat or sore
throat accompanied by high fever, headache, nausea and vomiting
may be serious. In such cases,do not use more than two days
before consulting physician. Do not administer to children under
three years of age unless directed by a physician.'
DIRECTIONS:Use 4 times daily, undiluted.Small amountsmay be
swallowedwithout ill effect, Oral Lesionsâ€”Se'ieraldrops to affected
areawith a swabor,directlyfrom bottle. Maintaincontactfor 2.3
minutes.Expectorate,OralLavageâ€”10dropsonto tongue.Allow
saliva to dilute, Swish in mouth for several minutes. Expectorate.
Pharyngitisâ€”25dropsto rearof tongue.Allowsalivato dilute. Swal.
low once to spread medication, Avoid drinking or eating for
20 minutes,
SUPPLIED:(OTC)GLY.OX1DEâ‚¬Liquidatpharmaciesin @/2oz.and
2 oz. non-spill plastic squeeze bottles.

DESCRIPTION:Cleansing, antimicrobial, oral solution containing
carbamide (urea) peroxide 10% in specially prepared anhydrous
glycerol. Artificial flavor added. (U.S. Pat. @2,430,450)
uSES: Sole or adjunctivetherapyand/or prophylaxisof oral inflam
mationâ€”such as canker sores, aphthous and herpetic lesions, gingi
vitis, periodontal lesions, Vincent's infection, thrush, and traumatic
or surgicalwoundsâ€”aswellas pharyngitisand laryngitis.Effective
oral cleansing when normal hygiene is inadequate (e.g., total-care
geriatric patients.)
ACTIONS: A safe, stabilized, long-acting, oxygenating agent,
Gly-Oxideprovideschemomechanicalcleansing, debriding action and
nonselective antimicrobial activity which protects against secondary
infection, Gly.Oxide decongests superficial oral inflammation, thus
relieving associatedpain.
SAFETY:No known side effects or contralndications. (Contains no
anestheticsor antibiotics

A

Canker sores?

Gly-Oxide relieves the pain of canker sores. In most cases this permits
return to normal diet (even hot or cold liquids) . -. promptly.
Nonsensitizing, Gly-Oxide contains no anesthetics or antibiotics.

Cleanse and debride tissueâ€”Protect against secondary infection

Relieve pain with GLY-OXIDEÂ®

For literature or Patient Starter Samples write to:

INTERNATIONAL PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION, Warrington, Penna. 18976
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GENERAL INFORMATION
P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature

or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material
pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education,
sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., and
serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatri
cians. The Executive Board and Officers of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc.
have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of the articles appear
ing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the
authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., its Corn
mittees, PEDIATRICS, or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

COMMUNICATIONS
Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr.

Clement A. Smith, Editor, 300 Longwood Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02115.
Concerning books for review, and books themselves, should be sent to PEDIATRICS,P.O.

Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204. .
Concerning business matters, subscriptions, ofiprints, reprints, and advertlslng should

be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.
Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. Robert G.

Frazier, Executive Director, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS
Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in

whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special
consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for â€œ¿�Prepara
tion of Manuscriptsâ€• as published monthly in the advertising section of PEDIATRICS.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables and figures,
are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in
which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of
the paper. Galley proofs and engraver's proofs are sent to authors. Permission to repro
duce material from PEDIATRICSmust be requested in writing.

OFFPRINT AND REPRINT ORDERS
When galley proofs are received, read the accompanying offprint and reprint order

forms carefully. All instructions thereon are final.
PEDIATRICS will supply, upon request, at no charge, 50 offprints of each article without

covers. All offprints are printed at the same time as PEDIATRICSâ€”any in excess of the 50
free must be ordered immediately upon receipt of your galley proof on the form which will
accompany proof. Offprints are side-stitched and distributed more promptly than reprints.

Offprint orders are limited to 250 (including 50 free) and must be ordered through the
Senior Author. The type from each issue of PEDIATRICSis killed as soon as it is printed,
except for reprint orders in hand. Offprints are not available thereafter.

All orders in excess of 250 offprints will be printed as a reprint job; saddle-stitched
and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Orders over 1,000 are subject to special quo
tations and any additional changes from standard pages are subject to additional charges.
Any orders entered after PEDIATRICShas gone to press will be more costly.

PEDIATRICS is owned, controlled and published monthly by the American Academy of Pediatijcs Inc
Subscription price @eryear: U.S., Mexico, Canada, Central and South America, $11.00; other countries $16.oo.

Special rates for meciical students, hospital residents and fellows in full time training in U S Mexico Canada
Central and South America. $8.00 per year. Renewal at special rate beyond two years will require a letter from ar
appropriate authority stating the individual's eligibility. Current single issues $2.00.

Second.class postage paid at EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 60204. and at additional mailing office under the Act of
March 3. 1879. Acceptance at a special rate of postage, as provided in Section 3440D. authorized November 18, 1952.

Â©American Academy of Pediatrics 1968. Printed in LISA. No part may be duplicated or reproduced without
permission of publishers.
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I Pleasesend professionalsamplesof
I chewable cold Tablets.

Doeseverythingforcoldsthatchildren'saspirin
cando PLUS B1AcTalsorelievesthecongestion,
runny noseand stuffy nosethat makesthe child
so uncomfortable, restless and unable to sleep.
cherry good and chewable, readily acceptable
to children . . . a boon to mothers, too.

@ A two-layered tabl
BiAcT contains 1'/4grai
of aspirin (same as
children's aspirin tabl

plus 6@/4mg. of phenyipropanolami
an orally effective decongestant. Safe
strip packaging offers protection again
accidental ingestion. Easy-to-follow d
instructions on package. Available: Pa
30 tablets.

BiAcTI

.1
State Zip

B ACT Chewable
Cold Tablets



Warnings: Lomotil should be used with caution in
patients taking barbiturates and with caution, if not
contraindicated, in patients with cirrhosis, advanced
liver disease or impaired liver function.
Precautions: Lomotil is a Federally exempt narcotic
with theoretically possible addictive potential at
high dosage; this is not ordinarily a clinical prob
lem. Use Lomotil with considerable caution in
patients receiving addicting drugs. Recommended
dosages should not be exceeded, and medication
should be kept out of reach of children. Should ac
cidental overdosage occur, signs may include severe
respiratory depression, flushing, lethargy or coma,

hvpotonic reflexes, nvstagmus, pinpoint pupils,
tachycardia; continuous observation is necessary.
Adverse Reactions: Side effects reported with
Lomotil therapy include nausea, sedation, dizziness,
vomiting, pruritus, restlessness, abdominal discom
fort, headache, angioneurotic edema, giant urticaria,
lethargy, anorexia, numbness of the extremities,
atropine effects, swelling of the gums, euphoria,
depression and malaise. Respiratory depression and
coma may occur with overdosage.
Dosage: The recommended initial daily dosages,
given in divided doses until diarrhea is controlled,
are as follows:

In childhood
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1. Senra del Valle, A.; Linfante de Rufinelli, E. B.;
Brumetti, E., and Rossi, R. H.: El chlorhidrato de
difenoxilato en las diarreas infantiles, Sem. Med. (Buenos
Aires) 127:475-484 (Oct. 4)1965. 2. Grinszpan, I. L.;
Goldstein, A., and Divito, J.: El chlorhidrato de difenoxilato
en las diarreas infantiles, Sem. Med. (Buenos Aires)
125:758-763 (Aug. 27) 1964. 3. Harris, M. J., and Beveridge,
J.: Diphenoxylate in the Treatment of Acute Gastro-Enteritis
in Children, Med. J. Australia 2:921-922 (Nov. 27) 1965.
4. Michener, W. M.; Brown, C. H., and Turnbull, R. B., Jr.:
Ulcerative Colitis in Children. II. Medical and Surgical
Therapy, Amer. J. Dis. Child. 108:236-242 (Sept.) 1964.

Research in the Service of Medicine

children: Total Daily Dosage - -
3-6mo. - . -@ tsp.* t.i.d. (3 mg.)

6-l2mo. . . 1/@tsp. q.i.d. (4 mg.)

1-2 yr @/2tsp. 5 times daily (5 mg.)

2-5 yr 1 tsp. t.i.d. (6 mg.)@ â€¢¿�â€¢¿�

5-8 yr 1 tsp. q.i.d. (8 mg.)@ â€¢¿�

8-12 yr. .. .1 tsp. 5 times daily (10 mg.)

Adults 2 tsp.5 timesdaily(20mg.)â€¢¿�, â€¢¿�,o@
or 2 tablets q.i.d.

â€˜¿�Bas@do@4 cc pe teaspoocici

Maintenance dosage may be as low
as one-fourth the initial daily dosage.

diarrheas...
â€¢¿�careful supervision

â€¢¿�electrolyte replacement

â€¢¿�specific anti-infective therapy

and...

LOMOTI L
TABLETS/LIQUID

Each tablet and each 5 cc. of liquid contains:
diphenoxylate hydrochloride 2.5 mg.

(Warning: May be habit forming)
atropine sulfate 0.025 mg.

LOMOTIL in conjunction with specifically indicated medical
management may be lifesaving in children with severe
diarrhea.

Lomotil lowers the excessive intestinal propulsion characteristic
of diarrhea. This reduction of precipitate intestinal flow allows a
normal or more nearly normal reabsorption of fluid and electrolytes
and counteracts the dehydration so hazardous to children.

Moreover, eight years' experience has demonstrated that Lomotil
controls diarrhea with a minimum of unwanted secondary actions.

Senra del Valle and his associates1 conducted a study of 477
children with diarrhea, most of whom were hospitalized with the
disorder. Lomotil, used in 407 of the children, shortened the dura
tion of the diarrhea.

Grinszpan, Goldstein and Divito2 used Lomotil in 20 children
with diarrhea and also reported a prompt disappearance of diarrhea.
Harris and Beveridge3 in a double-blind study of 50 children with
diarrhea, however, found no clear pattern to suggest that Lomotil
influenced the course of the condition.

Michener, Brown and Turnbull4 added evidence supporting the
beneficial effects of Lomotil in 80 children, concluding that Lomotil
was highly useful in controlling abdominal cramping, diarrhea and
hypermotility.



In 8 countries of Latin America, Af
rica and Asia, American and Canadian
medical teams and specialists are at
work with MEDICO, a service of

CARE. Their mission: to upgrade

medical services for the people and
train local personnel for the years

ahead. To meet the continuing re
quests for this crucial assistance,
CARE-MEDICO seeks men and wom

en to serve as members of long-term
teams, for 24 months, or as short
term volunteers in specialist pro
grams. Specialists in all categories
are particularly needed, for assign
ments of at least one month. For a
professional and personal experience

you will treasure, apply today. Write
for information on the posts available.

MEDICO, A Serviceof CARE I
660 FirstAve., New York, N. Y. 10016

Send me information on your programs in: â€¢¿�

Afghanistan 0 Algeria J Honduras 0 I

Dominican Republic 0 Jordan EJ

Malaysia 0 Nigeria 0 Tunisia 0 i

I am a and would@

be interested in serving months. I

Name I

Address I

Space donated by this publIcation I

â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� â€”¿� ..II









In prolonged therapy with penicillin, and par
ticularly with high parenteral dosage schedules,
frequent evaluation of the renal and hematopoietic
systems is recommended.

In suspected staphylococcus infections, proper
laboratory studies (including sensitivity tests)
should be performed.

The use of penicillin may be associated with
the overgrowth of penicillin-insensitive organisms.
In such cases,discontinueadministration and take
appropriate measures.

Adverse Reactions: Although serious allergic reac
tions are much less common with oral penicillin
than with intramuscular forms, manifestations of
penicillin allergy mayoccur.

Penicillin is a substanceof low toxicity, but it
possessesa significant index of sensitization. The
following hypersensitivity reactions have been re
ported: skin rashes ranging from maculopapular
eruptions to exfoliative dermatitis; urticaria; and
reactions resembling serum sickness, including
chills, fever, edema, arthralgia, and prostration.
Severe and often fatal anaphylaxis has occurred
(see Warnings). Hemolytic anemia, leukopenia,
thrombocytopenia, and nephropathy are rarely ob
served side-effects and are usually associated with
high parenteral dosage.

Administration and Dosage: Usual dosage range,
125 mg. (200,000 units) three times a day to 500
mg. (800,000 units) every four hours. For infants,
50 mg. per Kg. per day divided into three doses.

See package literature for detailed dosage in
structions for prophylaxis of streptococcus infec
tions, surgery, gonorrhea,and severe infections.

How Supplied: Tablets V-Cillin KÂ®(Potassium Phe
noxymethyl Penicillin Tablets, U.S.P.), 125 mg.
(200,000 units), 250 mg. (400,000 units), and 500
mg. (800,000 units).

V-Cillin KÂ®(potassiumphenoxymethylpenicillin,
Lilly), Pediatric,for OralSolution,125mg. (200,000
units) and 250 mg. (400,000 units) per 5 cc. of
solution (approximatelyone teaspoonful). [o42567Al

Description: V-Cillin K, the potassium salt of
V-CillinÂ®(phenoxymethylpenicillin, Lilly), combines
acid stability with immediate solubility and rapid
absorption. Higher, more rapid serum levels are
obtained than with equal oral dosesof penicillin G.

Indications: Streptococcus, pneumococcus, and
gonococcusinfections; infections caused by sensi
tive strains of staphylococci; prophylaxis of strepto
coccus infections in patients with a history of
rheumatic fever; and preventionof bacterial endo
carditis after tonsillectomy and tooth extraction in
patients with a history of rheumatic fever or con
genital heart disease.

Contraindication: Penicillin hypersensitivity.

Warnings: In rare instances, penicillin may cause
acute anaphylaxis which may prove fatal unless
promptly controlled. This type of reaction appears
more frequently in patients with a history of sensi
tivity reactions to penicillin or with bronchial
asthma or other allergies. Resuscitative drugs
should be readily available.Theseinclude epineph
rine and pressordrugs (as well as oxygenfor inha
lation) for immediate allergic manifestations and
antihistamines and corticosteroids for delayed
effects.

Precautions: Use cautiously, if at all, in a patient
with a strongly positivehistory of allergy.

Additional in formation available to physicians upon request.
Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana 46206.

800730

V-CillinK Pediatric
Potassium Phenoxymethyl Penicillin

Dependableoral_penicillin ____
discoveredbyI@â€˜¿� 1perfectedby @ee@
backedbythereputationof@



Even stubborn diaper rash sur
renders when mothers counterattack with

soothing, healing Methakote.

The unique Methakote formula com

bats inflammation, infection, irritation

andexcoriation.It providesmethionine,
cysteine and other amino acids to speed

tissue regeneration, restore skin integrity

and normal skin pH, relieve inflamma
tion.. . benzethonium chloride to inhibit

B.ammoniagenesandStaph.aureus.

Methakote combines these agents in a
creme base that comforts, lubricates and

helps prevent recurrence of diaper rash.

There's a built-in bonus for mothers, too:

Methakote is water-washable, nongreasy,
stainfree.

Supplied in I Â½oz. and 3 oz. (economy size) tubes.

MethakoteÂ®
@Phan1saceuucalDivision
350 Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017

MakersofNeo-Mull-Soy'@â€•,BremilÂ®



â€œ¿�Weput the Tarso OutflaresÂ® on and
he just started walking straight.â€•

One ofournew dealersrecentlywroteus thisgood news afterhe had fitted
hisfirstpairofTarsos,on prescription,fora childwithpigeontoe.
The dealerwas surprisedand delighted.We'renotsurprised(thoughwe
aredelighted).Afterall,we'vebeen pleasingdoctors,children,parents
and dealersâ€”formorethanthirtyyears.
Butthisexperiencedoesshow why ourTarsolineoftherapeuticshoeshas
been a continuingsuccess.They reallydo helpchildrento walk straight.
Thereisa pairtotreateverycommon toe-inortoe-outproblem.They are
beautifullymade. Attractivelystyled.Comfortable.And, reasonablypriced.
Maybe you'llwriteournextletterofthanks.

Foranillustratedcatalogandnameofnearestdealer,write:

MARKELL SHOE COMPANY,INC
504 SAW MILL RIVER ROAD, YONKERS, N. Y. 10702

In answering advertisers please mention PEDIATRICS

Tarso Supinatore
shoesare a standby
for flat feet. They
control toe@outand
ankle pronation by
â€œ¿�supinatingâ€•theheel.

Tarso PronatorÂ®and
related Tarso Out.
flareÂ®shoesareused
for pigeontoe, meta
tarsusvarus,andcor
rectedclubfeet.

Tarso MediusÂ®
straight lasts have
no inflareor out
flare. They are
usedparticularly
formildpigeontoe.



TO PREVENT DIAPER RASH:
Used regularly, â€˜¿�Aand D' Ointment
forms a protective film against
urine and other irritants. Its
emollient effect lubricates skin,
prevents chafing and helps
prevent further outbreaks.
Supplied: 1Â½oz. and 4 oz. tubes; 1 lb. jars

@ D Beforeapplicationof
@â€¢¿�@.i - @. â€¢¿�â€˜¿�Aand D'Ointment
@II@ I IVI I@ I typicaldiaperrashwith_________ excoriationofskin.

________WhiteLaboratories,Inc.,Kenilworth,N.J.
In answering advertisers please mention PEDIATRICS
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After application of
â€˜¿�Aand D'Ointmentat
every diaper change-
diaper rash has
completely disappeared
within one week.

HAPPY BABY!
DIAPER RASH RELIEF

â€”¿�INMINUTES

Wonderfullyfast, soothingrelief to baby'sraw, inflamedskin. â€˜¿�Aand D'
Ointmentspeedshealing,bringsrapid improvement.â€˜¿�Aand D'Ointmentpro
motesgranulation and rapid epithelizationand protectsaffectedskin from
further externalirritants.At thesametime, â€˜¿�AandD'Ointmentmakesthebaby
morecomfortableâ€”combatspainand soothesirritation.



Because proper pediatric
nutrition is important for
sound dentition

Vi-Pe F
Infant Drops, Multivitamin Drops,
Vi-PentaÂ®FZestabs (Chewable)

Helps preventtooth decaywhile
providing dailynutritional support

Structure

a,

Vitamins

A
C
D

.@@

.-eâ€˜¿�@â€¢@

5.@



Before prescribing, please consult complete product information,
a summary of which foflows:

Indications: \ itamin sUl)pleflletlt @sithdietary fluoride to provide l)ropc. fruit flavored, 30-cc bottles with calibrated dropper.
daily nutritional Support, aid in prevetitiOn of tooth decay in Vi-Penta F Zestabs, chewable tablets, in an assortment of 5 fruit
infants and children, flavors and 5 colors, bottles of 100. Vi-Penta F Infant and Vi-Penta
Precautions: Prescribe only in areas where fluoride content of F Multivitantin l)rops should be stored under refrigeration.
drinking water does not exceed 0.7 parts per million. The reconi- Also available: Vi-Penta Infant Drops and Vi.Penta Multi
mended dosage should not be exceeded, since dental fluorosi@ sitamiti I)rops ssithout fluoride, in bottles of 15,50 and 220 cc.
may result from continued ingestion of excessive amounts of
fluoride. Keep out of the reach of children.
Dosage: The average daily dose is 0.6 cc of Vi-Penta F Infant
Drops for infants or Vi-Penta F Multivitaniin l)rops for children
of all ages. For children from 3 years of age to adolescence, one
Vi-Penta F Zestabs tablet daily.
Supplied: Vi-Penta F Infant Drops and Vi-Penta F Multivitamin

Fluori (le

\itannn.i

\ i-l't-nta F
Infant Drops
Eacl ((.6 (â€˜C( (tamâ€”in
an ((@tt('0(JStionalroliolic
vehicle:

501)1) tSP Units
10 meg
50mg

2 lU.

0.5 tug

@i-l'enta F
@IuItivita,nin Drops

Each 1)6 cc contains in
an aqueous nonaleoltol me
vehicle:

501)0U.S.P Units
10 meg
5)) rug
1tug

I mg'
1 nig

30 meg
10 tug
2 lU.

10 tug

0.5 tug

Vi-l'enta F
Zestabs
Each tablet contains

5000 U.S.P Units

10 meg
60 tug

1.2 mg
1$ tug
1.2 rug
3 meg
40 meg
10 tug
2 lU.
10 mg

1 tug

Ingredients

Vitamin A Acetate
Vitamin A Palmitate
Ergocalciferol
Ascorbic Acid
Thiamine Hydrochloride
Thiamine Mononitrate
Riboflavin
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride
Cyanocobalamin
d-Biotin
Niacinamide
dl-o-Tocopheryl Acetate
Calcium Pantothenate

@-Panthenol
Fluoride (as Sodium

Fluoride)

8As riboflavin'S-phosphate sodium

Dentin Pulp

@R@I

Roche
L@JL.J LABORATORIES
Dicision of Hoffr,ann.L.Roche Inc.,
Natley, New Jersey 07110

A world leader n vitamin research and productun

Enamel

Fluoride

Vitamins







Outstanding Books

from the University

of Chicago Press

The Battered Child
Edited by Ray E. Heifer, M.D., and C. Henry Kempe,M.D.
Foreword by Katherine B. Oettinger

This vitally important book touches on all aspects of the grave problem of child abuse; its his
tory and incidence; the responsibility of physicians to report cases; the role of radiologists and
pathologists in diagnosis; types of parents who abuse children; help for both parents and children
from psychiatric and social workers; the role of the law and law-enforcement agencies. Outstand
ing professionals in all areas have contributed their experience to this volume.

1968 LC:68â€”16695 288 pages, illus., 3/2.50

Bone
Fundamentalsof the Physiology of Skeletal Tissue
Third Edition, Revisedand Enlarged
Franklin C. McLean, M.D., and Marshall R. Urist, M.D.

A new and extensively revised edition of a basic textbook of bone physiology and calcittm nsctab
olism. Reflecting the rapid progress in the study of bone in recent years, this edition contains a
considerably expanded text and bibliography with additional illustrations. The book is concerned
with bone as a tissue, rather than with its mechanical functions, and provi(les a broad intrO(luC
don to the fundamentals of the physiology of the skeletal system approaching the stthject from
various disciplines. 1968 LC:68â€”16703 320 pages, illus., $8.50

Teratology of the Central Nervous System
Induced and Spontaneous Malformations of Laboratory, Agricultural,
and Domestic Mammals
Harold Kalter

This is the first book on the teratology of laboratory, domestic. attd agricultural animals to he
published in English. Kalter deals with the experimental prodttction of (lefornhities in laboratory
animals by chemical, dietary, mechanical, actinic, and other meatis, and the latest knowledge of
the inheritance of these phenomena, gathered through extensive study of the mouse. He also in
cludes a broad historical coverage of monstrosities and malformations in numerous domestic and
agricultural species of mammals. 1968 LC:68â€”14628 46/ pages, i//us., 319.50

IndividualityinPainand Suffering
Asenafh Petrie

Varied reactions to pain and suffering are generally attributed to degrees of self-control. l)r. Peirie
concludes, as a result of her experimetits, that three kinds of persotialities are subject to different
forms of stress and sufferingâ€”the reducer, the augmenter. and the moderate. She also demonstrates
the different effects of alcohol, (lrugs, and other pain-relieving methods on each type. Her con
clusions affect medicine, psychology, psychiatry, behavioral science, and social work. â€œ¿�Thefunda.
mental technical potentialities of this whole approach are enormous. â€œ¿�â€”LawrenceS. Kubie, M.D.

1967 IC :67-20578 216 pages, $5.00

Twins and Twin Relations
Helen L. Koch

This analysis focuses on the psychological and physical nature and effects of twin interactions
with each other, and with family and peers. Dr. Koch studied ninety pairs of five- and Six-year
old twinsâ€”including identical twins of both sexes, same-sex and opposite-sex pairs of fraternal
twinsâ€”and a control group of singletons. All subjects came from intact homes and attende(l
regular classes at public schools. Dr. Koch's examiations of assumptions concerning twins, and
her findings, are particstlarly important to those whose work brings them in contact with twins.

1966 LC:66â€”20591 302 pages, $6.95

University of Citicago Press, Chicago 60637

In ans wering advertisers please mention PEDtATRtCS
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% of Mi Dlv.Requirement
Thiamine ............ 0.5 mo. .200%
Riboflavin ........ . 1.0 mj. 167%
Niacin .....Ã´.Omq. 00
Calcium .... .. .. SCOm.@ ......
Phosphorus . ........... oOS mg. .. ..,........... *0
Iron ...@................. 10 mq

* Normal Dilution for infants: 1 rarI Modilac to I part v'.ater supplies 20 calories per fluid ounce.

0* Minimum daily requirements for infants have not been established.

HOWDOYOU MEASURE
PROTEINEFFiCIENCY
INA FORMULA?

Here are the answers on the Gerber
Baby Formula. --Modilac,tMas clinically
confirmed by the LoweÂ°study:

1. What determines protein effi
ciency? As you probably know. the
amount of weight an infant gains per
gram of protein. Modilac, with a protein
level intermediate between that of
breast milk and cow's milk, demonstra
ted a definite superiority to high-protein
evaporated milk formulas. In this study,
Modilac-fed infants gained over 4 grams
moreweight per gram of protein.

2. What makes the protein in the
Gerber Baby Formula so efficient? In
contrast to evaporated milk and many
premodified formulas, Modilac is â€˜¿�flash
sterilized' rather than autoclaved. Less
ened heat damage is presumed to be a
factor in the greater protein efficiency
of flash-sterilized Modilac.

3. What is the value of Modilac's
intermediate protein level? It enables
Modilac to satisfy nutritional needswith
out physiologic strain. Higher-protein
formulas may impose a greater renal
solute load than Modilac.

What kind of weight doinfants
gain on the Gerber Baby Formula? The
Modilac-fed babies in Lowe's study had
greater linear growth but weight gains
comparable to those of the evaporated
milk-fed babies. This suggests a higher
proportion of lean body mass for the
Modilac-fed babies.

5Looe, Charles U., M. 0., Mosovich, Luis L., M. 0.,
and Pessin, \l:uiar, Ph. 0.: Effects of Protein Level and
Type of Heat Treatment of Mik Formulas on Growth
and Maturaton of frfants,J. Pedatrcs 64:666.682
(May) 1964.

â€œ¿�TomorrowIn Today'sHandsâ€•
.throughGerberResearch.

G.b'r P,ed@ytv ce-cc-,. F-n'@ - 4 .. ,.. 44::

VITAMIN AND MINERAL CONTENTper quart of normal dilution for infants.*
of P/in. Dlv.. Requirement

Vitamin A 15CC U.5.P. Units . .. .100%
Vitamin D 00 U.5.P. Units .,.. 100%
Vitamin E 5 lU. . .
Vitamin C .55 mq. .450%
Vitamin B6 ....@.......... 0.7 mg. . . *0



Willhegethispenicillin
You can be highly confident that he will when you administer
Injection BIcILLIN C-R. It provides initial high penicillin levels as
well as prolonged ones.

For common streptococcal infections in children, one injection
usually may supplant daily injections of shorter-acting penicillins or
more frequent administration of oral forms. Missed doses, with
attendant lapses in therapy, therefore, are obviated.

Indications: Treatment of many beta-hemolytic streptococcal, pneumococcal,
and susceptible staphylococcal infections; prophylaxis of secondary
infection following tonsillectomy and tooth extraction.

FOR DEEP INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION ONLY.
Contraindications:Infectionscausedby nonsusceptibleorganisms;history
of hypersensitivity to penicillin or procaine.
Warnings: Acute anaphylaxis (may prove fatal unless promptly controlled) is
rare but more frequent in patients with previous penicillin sensitivity, bronchial
asthma or other allergies. Resuscitative (epinephrine, aminophylline, pressor amines)
and supportive (antihistamines, methylprednisolone sodium succinate) drugs
should be readily available. Other rare hypersensitivity reactions include
nephropathy, hemolytic anemia, leukopenia and thrombocytopenia. In suspected
hypersensitivity, evaluation of renal and hematopoietic systems is recommended.
Precautions: Avoid accidental intravenous use. In suspected staphylococcal
infections, perform proper laboratory studies including sensitivity tests. In
meningitis, endocarditis, and acute peritonitis, give aqueous soluble penicillin only,
parenterally. If procaine sensitivity is suspected, test by usual methods. If overgrowth
of nonsusceptible organisms occurs (constant observation is essential), discontinue
penicillin and take appropriate measures. Whenever allergic reactions occur,
withdraw penicillin unless condition being treated is considered life threatening
and amenable only to penicillin. In beta-hemolytic streptococcal infections, to
prevent rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis, in most instances, measurable
penicillin blood concentration must be maintained at least 10 days. In staphylococcal
infections, perform surgery as indicated. In severe pneumococcal infections,
other forms of penicillin may be necessary.
Adverse Reactions (Penicillin has significant index of sensitization): Skin rashes
ranging from maculopapular eruptions to exfoliative dermatitis; urticaria; serum
sickness-like reactions, including chills, fever, edema, arthralgia and prostration.
Severe and often fatal anaphylaxis has been reported (see â€œ¿�Warningsâ€•).
Composition: 300,000 units (150,000 units benzathine penicillin G and 150,000 units
procaine penicillin G) per cc.â€”10-cc. vials. 600,000 units (300,000 units benzathine
penicillin G and 300,000 units procaine penicillin G) in 1-cc. TUBEXÂ®(sterile
cartridge-needle unit) Wyeth, packages of 1, 10 and 50, and in 1-cc. TUBEXin a
single-dose disposable syringe. 1,200,000 units (600,000 units benzathine
penicillin G and 600,000 units procaine penicillin G) in 2-cc. TUBEx,
packages of 10 and 50, and in 2-cc. single-dose disposable syringe.

Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia, Pa.

Bicillin C-R
(benzathinepenicillinG
and procainepenicillinG in
aqueoussuspension)Wyeth
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â€”¿� leader in electronic physiological monitoring â€”¿� has extended its capa

bilities to the pediatrics field. The INFALARM Respiration and Heart Rate Monitor
is designed for reliable long-term monitoring in the Premature Nursery and
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. For complete information ______________
on how this instrument can help you prevent brain damage I
and save lives, write: ELECTRODYNE, Division of Becton, _________
Dickinson and Company@ Westwood, Massachusetts 02090 1

iflul, ELECTRODYNE, INFALARM, and E@ are trademarks



Acute otitis mediameanspainto the youngchild.
And for fast, effective relief, AURALGAN offers
twofold action: the decongestant.-hygroscopic

properties of the driest glycerin available for otic

useâ€”plus the analgesic effects of antipyrine and

benzocaine. No blanching of tympanic membrane
no distortion of otoscopic picture. Standard

conservative therapy in earache for over half a
century. Supplied: 15 cc. bottle with separate
dropperâ€”screwcap attachment.
AYERST LABORATORIES
New York,N.Y.10017â€¢¿�Montreal,Canada

$23

callsfor promptpainreliefwith
OTICSOLUTION Â®Auralgan

Each cc. contains:
Glycerin dehydrated 1.0 cc.

(Contains not more than O.6% moisture.)
Antipyrtne 54.0 mg.
Benzocaine 14.0 mg.

(Also contains8-Hydroxyquinolinesulfate.)

The logical adjunct
to systemic antibacterial therapy



for dry. sensitiveâ€¢irritated skin

A HELPINGHAND
IN

ALLSEASONS

NIVEA CREME
NIVEAÂ®SKIN OIL

and theircompanion
SUPFRFATTR@@ A CIC C@A D

MAKERSOF ELASTOPLASTÂ®_THEORIGINALE.L@A@S-T.I.CADHESIVEBANDAGEAND UNIT DRESSINGS

Easethebaby'spainand
themother'sworrieswith

Liquiprin,theliquidpainreliever
Aseasyforher to giveas a bottle.

Because it's a liquid, LiquiprinÂ® solves a lot of problems for the wor

ried mother. No tablet to crush. No waiting while it dissolves. No hid.

ing it in food or juice. No half.dissolved grainy material for the baby

to reject. No uncertainty about whether he's taken the full dosage.

And because of its pleasant flavor and liquid form, babies accept

Liquiprin from the plastic dropper as readily and naturally as their

bottles.
Liquiprin is an effective analgesic and a mild anti.pyretic. Contains

Salicylamide and Sodium Benzoate.

For samples of both Liquiprin and new Liquiprin Children's Aspirin

Tablets, write to: Thayer Laboratories, 132.20 Merrick Blvd., Jamaica,
New York 11434.

in answering advertisers please mention PEDIATRICS
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Â¶IntiOducing
@poon1ess

cough
This is the first chewable
cough medicine. No mess. No stain.

drippy, sticky spoon.
Each Romilar cherry-flavored tablet

the place of a teaspoon of cough syrup.
helps relieve cough of colds and â€œ¿�fluâ€•

and soothes sore throats. No codeine. Each
tablet (equiv. to 5cc tsp.) supplies 7.5mg.

non-narcotic dextromethorphan hydrobromide
and 2.0 mg. benzocaine. Clean, safety strip

packages of 30 tablets. Easy dosage instructions
on package.
New Romilar@
Chewable Cough
Tablets for
Children.

SAUTER
LABORATORrES

Div., Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
Nutley, New Jersey 07110

Please send professional samples of
Rornilar Chewable Cough Thblets.

_M.D.
(Please Print)

Street_-_.

city

In answering adzertisers please mention PEDIATRICS
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Particularly apropos to the need for at least a 10-
day antibiotic dosage regimen for beta-hemolytic
streptococcal infections, one or two 100 cc. pack
ages will provide enough ampicillin for a full 10-
day course of therapy and at a substantial saving.
For children weighing under 10 Kg., a single 100
cc. package will suffice (on the basis of Â½tsp.
[125 mg.1,q.i.d.). Children over 10 Kg. will require
more than 100 cc. for the 10-day period. But as the
new package is keyed to 10-day therapy, excess
medication that is paid for but discarded is kept
to a minimum. Thus, whether 100 cc. or 200 cc. of
ampicillin are required, this new package repre
sents substantial savings in treating hemolytic
streptococcal pharyngitis.

The usual dose for respiratory infections in chil
dren 20 Kg. or less is a total of 50 mg./Kg./day,
divided into three or four doses. In children and
adults over 20 Kg., the usual dose for respiratory
infections is 250 mg., q.i.d. in equally spaced
doses.

available In a delicious fruit-flavored suspension
and in 250 mg. capsules We believe that
PRINCIPEN For Oral Suspension (Squibb Ampi
cillin Trihydrate for Oral Suspension) is the best
tasting ampicillin product available. And for
dosage flexibility, Principen is also available in
250 mg. capsules. Either way (in capsules or as
an oralsuspension),it provideseffectivebacteri
cidal action against many commonly encountered
pathogens. And no tooth staining in children or
infants has been reported.

Contraindicationsâ€”Ampicillinis contraindicated
-. in individuals with a history of allergic reaction to

any penicillin or in infections caused by penicil
linase-producing organisms.

Precautionsâ€”Observefor possible overgrowth of
nonsusceptible organisms; should superinfection
occur take appropriate measures. Use with cau
tion in patients with a history of significant allergy
and/or asthma. Safety for use during pregnancy
has not been established. Cases of gonorrhea
with suspected syphilitic lesion should have a
dark-field examination prior to receiving ampicil
lin; monthly seroloQ
at least 3 months.T
not preclude need
cautiously in preser

Adverse Reactionsâ€”Sensitivityphenomena, par
ticularly in individuals with previous penicillin
hypersensitivityor history of allergy, asthma, hay
fever or urticaria. If such reactions occur, discon
tinue drug unlesscondition is life-threatening and
amenable only to ampicillin therapy. Urticaria,
other skin rashes and serum sickness-like reac
tions may be controlled by antihistamines,pressor
amines and corticosteroids. If a serious anaphy
lactoid reaction occurs, agents such as epi
nephrine, oxygen, and l.V. corticosteroids are
required. Pruritus, erythema multiforme, laryn
geal stridor, G.I. disturbances, high fever, tran
sient elevation of serum transaminase and
eosinophilia. Occasionally sore mouth or tongue
may occur. Moderate SGOT elevation has been
noted in infants. During long-term therapy peri
odic evaluations of hematopoietic, hepatic, and
renal systems are recommended.

For full information,see package insert.

Supplyâ€”PRINCIPEN For Oral Suspension
(Squibb Ampicillin Trihydrate for Oral Suspen
sion) containing (when reconstituted) 250 mg.
per teaspoonful (5 cc.). Bottles for reconstitution
to 40 and 100 cc. PrincipenCapsules,250 mg.
Bottles of 50 and UNIMATIC@Single Dose Packs
of 100. A.H.F.S. Category: 8:12.16.

Referencesâ€”(1)Stewart, G. T.: Pediat. Clin. N.
Amer. 15:13 (Feb.) 1968. (2) Jackson,H., et a!.:
JAMA 197:385 (Aug. 8) 1966. (3) Grossman, B. J.,
and Stamler, J.: JAMA 183:985 (March 23) 1963.
(4) Zagala, J. G., and Feinstein,. A. A.: JAMA
179:863 (March) 1962. (5) Breese, B. B.; Disney,
F. A., and Talpey, W. B.: Amer. J. Dis. Child.
112:21 (July) 1966. (6) Garagusi, V. F.: Amer.
Family Physician 11:61 (Nov.) 1966. (7) Czoniczer,
G.; Lees, M., and Massell, B. F.: New Eng. J. Med.
265:951 (Nov. 9)1961. (8) Prevention of Rheu
matic Fever, American Heart Association Publica
tion, 1964.

PrincipenForOralSuspension(SquibbAmpicillinTrihydratefor OralSuspension)
inuniqueprescriptionpackagesespeciaflyapplicableto10-daytherapy



BECAUSELITTLEPEOPLE
PRESENTSOMEOFTHEBK
PROBLEMS. . . a consistently

up-fo-date source of authoritative

clinical information is essential tc

safe, effective treatment of your

pediatric patients.

That source is yours in

PEDIATRICTHERAPY

1968-1969

All the popular features of previous editions have been revised and expanded to bring you
have been retainedâ€”and improved in this new the latest data available . . . printed on tinted
1968-1969 edition. It now offers you corn- paper for ready reference. Time-saving index
pletely new discussions of burns; rabies; spe- ing and cross-indexing bring you vital informa
cial newborn care; mycoplasma infections; tion at a glance. Examine a copy for 30 days
drugs excreted into breast milk; and constipa- at our expense and you'll see why thousands
tion. The excellent table of common poison- of busy physicians never miss a new volume in
ings and the table of pediatric drug dosages the PEDIATRIC THERAPY series.

Edited by HARRY C. SHIRKEY, 8.S. (Pharm.), M.D., F.A.A.P. Written by 89 contributors. Publication dote:
AprIl, 1968. 3rd editIon, 1294 pages plus FM l.XX, 6@/4â€•X 91/sâ€•,351 illustrations. Price, $25.00.

New 6th Edition! COMMUNICABLE AND INFECTIOUS DISEASESâ€”Diagnosis,Prevention, Treatment. By FRANKLIN H. TOP,
Sr., A.B., M.D., M.P.H., F.A.C.P., F.A.A.P., F.A.P.H.A. Publication date: September, 1968. 756 pages pIus FM l-XVI,
7â€•x 10â€•,135 illustrations and 14 color plates. Price, $28.50.
New 4th Edition! HANDBOOK OF PEDIATRIC MEDICAL EMERGENCIES. By CHARLES VARGA, M.D. Publication date: Sep
tember, 1968. 694 pages plus FM I-XVI, 63/4â€•x 93/4â€•,115 illustrations. Price, $19.75.
A New Book! PAEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY. Edited by HAMISH WATSON, M.D. Written by 39 contributors. Publication
date: September, 1968. 1016 pages pIus FM l-XX, 795. Price, $36.50.

Pleasesendme thebooks(s)checkedbelowon 30 dayapproval.IunderstandIcan save
deliverychargesbyincludingmy remittancewiththisorder.

LI Shirkey,PEDIATRICTHERAPY1968-1969,$25.00. 0 Vargs,HANDBOOKOFPEDIATRICMEDICAL
fl Top, COMMUNICABLEAND INFECTIOUSDISEASES, EMERGENCIES,4th edition,$19.75.

6th edition, $28.50. LI Watson, PEDIATRICCARDIOLOGY,$36.50.

0 Bill me 0 Payment en- ________________________________ M.D.
closed(Same
return privi
lege) CITY STATE_____ S@@ZIP______

30-dayapproval good only in continental U.S.and Canada P1068
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Ah-choo!

@e@unbt,eit!
Indications:To relievenasalcongestionand postnasaldrip due to
sinusitis, colds and respiratoryallergies.Dosage:Children,1-6â€”-
Â½tsp.; children6-12â€”1tsp.; adultsâ€”2tsps.Administereveryfour
hours.Sideeffects: Occasionaldrowsiness,blurredvision, cardiac
palpitations,flushing, dizziness,nervousnessor gastrointestinal
upsets.Precautions:Thepatientshouldbeadvisednot to drivea car
oroperatedangerousmachineryif drowsinessoccurs.Usewithcaution
in patientswith hypertension,heartdisease,diabetesor thyrotoxico
sis.Availability:4fI.oz.,pintandnew8fI.oz.FamilySizebottles.

DORSEYLABORATORIESa LINCOLN,NEBRASKA68501
a division of The Wander Company

theâ€œ¿�orangemedicineâ€•
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This advertisement for TAOÂ®(tn
acetyloleandomycin), published at
the request of the Food and Drug
Administration, replaces a recent
one which the FDA regards as mis
leading.

The advertisement headlined
â€œ¿�newevidence for TAO. . .â€œand
emphasized thatthe drug is â€œ¿�forthe
frequently seen respiratory infec
tion in the office and for a problem
pathogen* in the hospital. @Staphy
lococcus aureus.â€•

We emphasize that triacetylole
andomycin is to be used only for
acute, severe bacterial infections
where adequate sensitivity testing
has demonstrated susceptibility to
this drug and resistance to other
less toxic agents. In view of the pos
sible, but reversible, jaundice and
hepatotoxicity of this drug, other
less toxic agents should be used un
less the organism is resistant to
those agents, or in those cases
where hypersensitivity precludes
their use.

TAO is contraindicated in pre
existing liver disease or dysfunc
tion, and in individuals who have
shown hypersensitivity to the drug.

The advertisement emphasized
that no tooth staining has been re
ported after ten years of use of this
antibiotic. The Food and Drug Ad
ministration regards this claim as
an implied comparison suggesting
that triacetyloleandomycin and tet
racycline have a similar antibacteri
aI spectrum of effectiveness, and
that TAO has less toxic potential.
Any such implication is not intend
ed and, of course, would be invalid.

The advertisement referred to a
research study in which patients
were given triacetyloleandomycin
prior to determining the suscepti bil
ity of the offending organism. Any
suggestion that triacetyloleando
mycin be used clinically without
first determining susceptibility of
the offending organism should be
disregarded.

, J.B.ROERIGDIVISION
CHAS. PFIZER & CO.. INC.
235 EAST 42nd STREET
NEW YORK. N.Y. 10017



With the focus on
car safety for adults,
isn't it time we fo
cused on saving
children's lives?
Help. â€œ¿�Prescribeâ€•
Kantwet Fitz-All
Safety Seat.

Kantwet â€”¿�first in
safety . . . because
we put safety first.

11/i PARENTS
Rose-DerryCompany
Newton, Mass.

This year, automo
bile accidents will
kill more young
childrenthan heart
disease, influenza,
leukemia,measles,
meningitis and tu
berculosis com
bined.
Have you ever considered prescribing a
Safety Seat for your patients?

Unfortunately, no vaccine can prevent children's
deaths on the highways.

But, you can help lower the statistics.
Tell parents about Kantwet's Fitz-All Safety Seat

â€”¿� the safer way to drive with young children. The

specially contoured headrest cradles baby's head
gently while he sleeps and protects against whip
lash during sudden stops. The optional double
shoulder harness provides proper torso and pelvic
restraint. The seat anchor is deep-angled so it
can't slip out. Steel is extra heavy gauge, padding
extra thick. Fits any car, so that whatever they
drive, their baby can be safer. And it works. We
know. Mothers' letters have told us how it's saved
their children's lives.

â€˜¿�fi\@JÂ®(triacetyIoIeandomycin)
BriefSummary
INDICATIONS:Includestreptococci,
staphylococci,pneumococciandgono
cocci.Recommendedfor acute,severein
fectionswhereadequatesensitivitytest
ing has demonstratedsusceptibilityto
this antibiotic and resistance to less
toxicagents.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Contraindicatedin
pre-existingliver diseaseor dysfunction,
and in individualshypersensitiveto the
drug.
PRECAUTIONSCAUTION:USEOFTHIS
DRUGMAYPRODUCEALTERATIONSIN
LIVERFUNCTIONTESTSANDJAUNDICE.CLI
NICALEXPERIENCEAVAILABLETHUSFAR
INDICATESTHATTHESELIVERCHANGES
WEREREVERSIBLEFOLLOWINGDISCONTIN
UATIONOFTHEDRUG.
Not recommendedfor prophylaxisor in
the treatment of infectious processes,
which may requiremorethan ten days
continuoustherapy.In viewof the possi
blehepatotoxicityof thisdrugwhenther
apy beyondten daysprovesnecessary,
otherlesstoxicagentsshouldbeused.If
clinical judgmentdictates continuation
of therapyfor longerperiods,serialmoni
toring of liver profile is recommended,
and the drug shouldbe discontinuedat
the first evidenceof any form of liver
abnormality.Whentreatinggonorrheain
which lesionsof primary or secondary
syphilisaresuspected,properdiagnostic
procedures,includingdark@fieldexamina
tions,shouldbe followed.In othercases
in which concomitantsyphilis is sus
pected,monthlyserologicaltests should
be madefor at leastfour months.When
usedin streptococcalinfections,therapy
shouldbecontinuedfor ten daysto pre
vent the developmentof rheumaticfever
or glomerulonephritis.Theuseof antibi
otics mayoccasionallypermitovergrowth
of nonsusceptibleorganisms.A resistant
infection or superinfectionrequiresre
evaluationof thepatient'stherapy.Inthe
event such occurs with this drug the
medicationshouldbe discontinued,and
specific antibacterial and supportive
therapyinstituted.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Althoughreactions
of an allergic natureare infrequentand
seldomsevere,thoseof the anaphylac
toidtypehaveoccurredonrareoccasions.. J.B.ROERIGDIVISION

CHAS. PFIZER & CO.. INC.
235 EAST 42nd STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y.10017



often more effective
than topicalsteroidsalone

Vi rim
Hydrocortisone
(iodochlorhydroxyquin and
hydrocortisone CIBA)
prescribe itfirst

Vioform-Hydrocortisonecombinestheanti-inflammatoryandantipruriticbenefits
ofhydrocortisonewiththeantibacterialandantifungalbenefitsofVioform.For
thisreason,Vioform-Hydrocortisonemayproveeffectiveincaseswherelocally
appliedcorticosteroidsalonehavefailed.Nummulareczemas,ringwormorother
fungalinfections,andbacterialinfectionsaresomeofthecommonlyencountered
dermatosesthatmayrespondbettertoVioform-Hydrocortisone.That'swhyso
manyphysicianspreferthistime-testedpreparation.Asinitialtherapy,it increases
chancesofsuccessfulresultsina widevarietyofcommonskindisorders.

INDICATIONS: Most acute and chronic skin disorders (Consult product literature).
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Should not be used in the eye or topically in the presence
of tuberculosis, vaccinia, varicella, or other viral skin conditions. CAUTIONS: May
prove irritating to sensitized skin in rare cases. If this occurs, discontinue therapy. May
stain. If used under occlusive dressings or for a prolonged period, watch for signs of
pituitary-adrenal axis suppression. May interfere with thyroid function tests. Wait
at least one month after discontinuance of therapy before performing these tests.
SIDE EFFECTS: Rare: local burning, irritation, itching. May cause striae at site of
application when used for long periods in intertriginous areas. DOSAGE: Apply a
small amount to affected areas 3 or 4 times daily. SUPPLIED: Cream, 30/oiodochlor
hydroxyquin and 10/0hydrocortisone in a water-washable base containing
stearyl alcohol, spermaceti, petrolatum,sodium lauryl sulfate, and glycerin in water;
tubes of 5 and 20Gm.Ointment,3Â°/oiodochlorhydroxyquin and 10/@hydrocortisone
in a petrolatum base; tubes of 5 and 20 Gm. Lotion, 3Â°/oiodochlorhydroxyquin and
1Â°/ohydrocortisone in a water-washable base containing stearic acid, cetyl alcohol,
lanolin, propylene glycol, sorbitan trioleate, polysorbate 60, triethanolamine,
methylparaben, propylparaben, and perfume Flora in water; plastic squeeze bottles
of 15 ml. ECONOMICAL FORMS FOR LESS SEVERE DERMATOSES: Mild Cream,
3Â°/oiodochlorhydroxyquin and 0.5Â°/ohydrocortisone in a water-washable base con
taining stearyl alcohol, spermaceti, petrolatum, sodium lauryl sulfate, and glycerin
in water; tubes of 1/2and 1 ounce. Mild Ointment,3Â°/oiodochlorhydroxyquin and
O.5Â°/ohydrocortisone in a petrolatum base; tubes of 1/2 and 1 ounce.

C I B A. CIBAPharmaceuticalCompany,Summit,N.J. 2/370355





case after case demonstrates...

Case histories from Sumner Hoffman, M.D., Pediatrics Research Associates of Massachusetts

resistantdiaper rash respondsto
Nystaform-HCM Ointment
(Nystatin-lodoChlorhydroxyqu in-Hydrocortisone)

Resistant rashes are often monilial
Incidence of monilial diaper rash is increasing,12 and should always
be suspected when recovery is prolonged.3

Nystaform-HCOintmentisspecificformonilialdiaperrash
Nystatin and iodochlorhydroxyquin are combined in Nystaform-HC
Ointment to provide a powerful dual antifungal action that rapidly
controls resistant monilial infection. Soothing hydrocortisone
alcohol relieves inflammation while lesions heal.

Nystaform-HCOintmentcontainsnystatinU.S.P.100,000units/cc,
iodochlorhydroxyquin 3Â°/oand (microdispersed) hydro
Cortisone alcohol lÂ°/@in a petrolatum base with octylphenoxyethanol.
Indications: Specific for cutaneous monilial/mixed infections such as severe â€œ¿�diaper
rashâ€•and perleche.
Precautions: Keep away from eyes. If new infections or irritations appear during treat
ment, institute appropriate antimicrobial treatment and discontinue medication. Use
with care during pregnancy. The safety and efficacy of iodochlorhydroxyquin-containing
preparations in fungal conditions other than tinea axillae, corporis, cruris, palmaris,
and pedis, and moniliasis has not yet been established. May stain hair or clothing. For
external use only.
Contraindicatlons: For steroidsâ€”tuberculous lesions of skin, varicella and vaccinia,
acute herpes simplex. For nystatin and iodochlorhydroxyquin â€”¿�non-susceptible fungal
lesions. For all topicalsâ€”hypersensitivity to any of components.
AvaIlable: 1/2oz (15 Gm) tubes.

References: (1) Robinson, R. C. V.:J. Pediat. 50:721, 1957. (2)Gilliam, L. V.: Pediat.
@ Clin. North America 8:253, 1963. (3) Burgoon, C., Jr.; Urbach, F., and Grover, W.: Pediat.

Clin. North America 8:855, 1961.

DomeLaboratories,DivisionMilesLaboratoriesInc.,WestHaven,Coon.06516 09666



Zenith HearingAid SalesCorp.,Auditory InstrumentDivision,
6501W. GrandAvenue,Chicago, Illinois 60635
D Please send me full information about Please write or phone my office to set up

the new Zenith Neo-meter. an appointment for a demonstration.

NAME

ADDRESS PHONE NUMBER

CITY STATE ZIP

Thequality goesin before thenamegoes

It becomes increasingly more apparent that there
has beena needfor a small, portable and reliable
instrumentthat would effectively screen neonates
and very young children for hearing impairments.

If observedearly, a child with a hearing impair
ment can be helped by audiological and rehabili
tation techniques and reduce the chances that his
difficulty will interferewith his learning.Or mar a
happy, normal childhood.

To fit this need, Zenith introduces the new Neo
meter. A flashlight size, one-hand operated unit
that effectively checks even a day-old baby for
possiblehearingdeficiencies.

TheZenith Neo-metercreatesa referencesound
with acoustic energy from 2750 Hz to 3200 Hz,
frequency shifted between these two extremes at
the rateof 35 Hzper second.Soundenergy,which
resemblesthe tweet of a bird, can be applied at
intensity levels of 70, 80, 90 and 100 decibels, at
12â€•from the child's ear.

The Neo-meter operates on low-cost, readily
available batteries. One battery should normally
last for more than 12,000 two-second tests. Accu
racy of calibration will not be compromised as the
battery runs down. And the Neo-meter gives plenty
of advancewarning before battery life runs out.

We sincerely hope you will want to know more
about this instrument, and will perhaps request a
demonstration in your office. Just mail us the
couponbelow.
The new Zenith Neo-meter.
You hold it and operate It with
one hand. Everything is Inside Its
durable, flashlight-size case.

In answering advertisers please mention PEDIATRICS
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Newborn at Zenith...the Neo-meter.





Whilesomemothersmayexaggeratethe
roleof vitamins,mostappreciatetheir
importance to infant health and growth.
Sowhen mothers ask your advice, recom
mendonejust right for infants...

ViDayliÃ±
Drops /ADC Drops

good taste and dependable
qualify from Ross

ConvenientDosage:1 dropperful (1 cc) daily.
Vi.DayiinDrops (1 dropperful).providevitamin A
(1500 lU.), vitamin D (400 lU.), vitamin C
(ascorbic acid) (30 mg), thiamine hydrochloride
(0.4 mg), riboflavin-5'-phosphate sodium (0.6 mg),
niacinamide (6 mg) and pyridoxine hydrochloride
(0.4 mg).
Vi-Daylin ADC Drops (1 dropperful) provide vitamin
A (1500 lU.), vitamin D (400 lU.) and vitamin C
(ascorbic acid) (30 mg).
Supplied:30 cc bottles with calibrated dropper.
Also available with fluoride,
And for older children:
Vi'Daylin Liquid
Vi-Daylin Chewable
Vi-Daylin W/ Fluoride Chewable

I@@L.AI3ORATI3ppE@ COLUMBUS. OHIO 43216

In .ui u'er/n,Ã§ edit', titers /â€˜Iease men/ion PEDIATRICS
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. . . and there's no response to the old standbys,

such as cola syrup and cracked ice
. . . and your examination indicates the need for

specific treatment of nausea and vomiting

. . . it may be time to consider

TIGANÂ®
(trimethobenzamide HCI)
Suppositories
Tigan may be given prior to or during any stage of emesis.
Thus, early administration can forestall distress, dehydration
and fatigue of prolonged vomiting.
Side effects have been infrequent and have seldom neces
sitated discontinuance of therapy. Occasional instances of
hypersensitivity reactions and Parkinson-like symptoms have
been reported.
It should be noted that suppositories are contraindicated in
prematureornewborn infants.

For other possible adverse reactions and precautions, please
consult complete prescribing information, a summary of
which is below.
Indications: Prevention and treatment of most clinically significant types
of nausea and vomiting.
Contraindications: Known hypersensitivity to tn methobenzamide.
Suppositories not for premature or newborn infants or patients with
known sensitivity to benzocaine or similar local anesthetics.
Warnings: Since drowsiness may occur, patients should not drive or
operatemachinery untilresponseisdetermined.Use of any drug inpreg
nancy or lactation requires that its potential benefits be weighed against
its possible hazards.See package insert section Usagein Pregnancy.
Precautions: During acute febrile illness, encephalitides, gastroenteritis,
dehydration, and electrolyte imbalance, especially in children, the elderly
or debilitated,CNSreactions(Ã§@.,opisthotonos,convulsions,comaand
extrapyramidal symptoms) havibeen reported with or without useof Tigan
(trimethobenzamide HCI) or other antiemetic agents. In such disorders,
exercise caution in administering Tigan (trimethobenzamide HCI),
particularly in patients recently receiving other CNS-acting agents
(phenothiazines, barbiturates, belladonna derivatives). Treatment of
severe emesis with an antiemetic alone is not recommended. Avoid over
hydration. Antiemetic effects may impede diagnosis of such conditions
as appendicitis or obscure toxicity from overdosage of other drugs.
Adverse Reactions:Occasionalinstancesof hypersensitivityreactionsand
Parkinson-like symptoms, and rare occurrences of blood dyscrasias,
blurring of vision, coma, convulsions, depression of mood, diarrhea,
disorientation, dizziness, drowsiness, headache, jaundice, muscle cramps
and opisthotonos have been reported. If these occur, determine if symp
toms are associatedwith the underlying condition or are drug-induced,
in which case, reduce or discontinue medication. Allergic-type skin
reactions have been reported; discontinue use at first sign of sensitization.
Dosage: Rectallyâ€”Adults:one suppository (200 mg) t.i.d. or q.i.d.
Children:under 30 Ibs:1/2suppository(100mg) t.i.d.or q.i.d.;30 to90 lbs:
Y2 to 1 suppository (100 to 200 mg)
t.i.d. or q.i.d.
How Supplied: Suppositories, each contain
ing 200 mg trimethobenzamide HCI and 2%
benzocaine in a basecompounded with poly-@ ,@ RocheÂ®
sorbate 80, white beeswaxand propylene gly- LABORATORIES
col monostearate; boxes of 10 and 50. I@c



STOPS@
DRiESWATERY EVES
CLEARSTUIlY HEAlS

DI E
(Each 5 cc. contains: Dimetane@(brompheniramine maleate), 4.0 mg.; phenylephrine hydrochloride,
5.0 mg.; phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride, 5.0 mg.; alcohol, 2.3%.)

BRIEF SUMMARY: Indications: Dimetapp is indicated for symptomatic relief of allergic
manifestationsof U.R.I.,commoncold,sinusitis,rhinitis,conjunctivitis,seasonalaller
giesandotherallergicconditions.Contraindications:Hypersensitivitytoantihistamines.
Not recommendedfor useduringpregnancy.Precautions:Administerwith carein car
diac or peripheralvasculardiseasesor hypertension.Cautionpatientagainstengaging
in operationsrequiring alertnessuntil responsehas beendetermined.SideEffects:
Hypersensitivityreactionsincludingskinrashes,urticaria,hypotensionandthrombocy
topeniahavebeenreportedonrareoccasions.Drowsiness,lassitude,nausea,giddiness,
drynessofthemouth,mydriasis,increasedirritabilityorexcitementmaybeencountered.

A H ROBINSA.H.ROBINSCOMPANY
RICHMOND,VIRGINIA23220
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virtually100%effectiveinexteri@I
otitisof bacterialor fungaletiolo@
Withinseconds@-4VoSoLiscidalagainstallpathogensassociated
with external otitis and providessuchspecificadvantagesas
â€¢¿�rapidanti-inflammatory,anti-infective,anti-pruritic action5â€¢¿�rarelysensitizing,5
hypo-allergenic,non-toxic,no risk of neomycinsensitivity reaction â€¢¿�virtually
nosideeffects2'3'4â€¢¿�no interferencewith otoscopicexaminationsince it doesnot
obscureanatomiclandmarksâ€¢provenefficacyin bothtreatmentandprevention2
of externalotitis as reportedin over5,000 cases,publishedin numerousstudies,
with over95% goodto excellentresults6
INDICATIONS:VOS0L:For the treatment and prevention of
otitis externa. VaS0LHC. Indicated when the otitis is
complicated by inflammation or when the otitis is associated
with seborrheic dermatitis, allergic eczema, psoriasis or
other non-infectious conditions. SUGGESTED METHOD OF
TREATMENT:1. Carefully remove all cerumen and debris.
This isimportantbecause itallowsimmediate contactto
infected surfaces. 2. To promote continuous contact, insert
a VSSoLor VaSoLHC saturated wick in the ear with
instructions to the patient to keep wick moist for the next 24
hours by occasionallyadding a few drops on the wick.
3. Remove wick after first 24 hours and continue to instill
5 drops of VSSoL or VOSoL HC 3 or 4 times daily thereafter.
4. During treatment to prevent infection of other ear, use
VSSoL orVaSoL HC inunaffectedear3 times daily.
PRECAUTIONS:A@safetyof topical steroids during
pregnancy has not been confirmed, they should not be
used for an extended period during pregnancy. Systemic
side effects may occur with extensive use of steroids.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: As withalldrugs,sensitivitytoany
of the constituents of these preparations is a contra
indication to their use; perforated tympanic membranes _________
are frequently considered a contraindication to the use of
external ear canal medication. AVAILABILITY: VOSoL15
cc. VaSoL EIC 7Y2cc. Both preparations in measured
drop, safety-tip plastic bottles. REFERENCES:1. Jenkins, B.H.,
Clin. Med., Vol. 8, 1961. 2. Langston, R.J., Clin. Med., Vol. 69,
1962.3.Ochs, IL.,Laryngoscope,72:384,1962.4.Seneca,
H. and Avakian, S., Antimicrob. Agents Chemother; p. 807,
May, 1961.5.Goffin,F.B.,Arch.Otolaryng;77:363,1963.
6. Kremer, W.F., Western Med; 2:15, 1961.

WAMPOLELABORATORIES
Stamford, connecticut 06904
Div. Denver chemical Mfg. Co.
In Canada: Bell-Craig, Toronto

VOSoD
OticSolution
Ingredients:
1,2-propanediol diacetate 3.0%
acetic acid 2.0%
benzethonium chloride 0.02%
in a propylene glycol vehicle
containing0.015%sodiumacetate.

When otitis is complicated by
inflammation or other non-infectious
conditions prescribe

VOSoL@ HC
Otic Solution
Ingredients of VÃ¶SoL
plus 1% Hydrocortisone

Notan antibiotic





Recommendinga soap for
sensitiveskincan

beapuzzle...
CLEK@4SINGCREAM

COLD

P

HEAV@PERFUMES

use give Ivory an
safety record. A

Certain recent survey shows more
complicate your decision. doctors still recommend Ivory
pure, mild Ivory is one of the than any other soapâ€”even with
safest possible soaps you can many other soaps to choose from.
recommend. Its absence of extra What soap should you
ingredients helps minimize recommend for sensitive skin?
chances of irritation. It's pure and simple.

Decades of extensive Recommend pure, mild Ivor
â€¢ laboratory tests and 88 years of 9944/ioo%pureÂ®...it il

Ivory-One ofthe safest possible soaps youcan reconi



Broad,@pec@trum
cidal action

Anhydrous PENBRITIN
(Ampicillin) for Oral Suspension

now in new
unit-dose envelopes
125 mg. and 250 mg./dose



I6I@ pe*A@

P@2@'4@n@eJopioV.
h@. i@.i-d

Prescribing is simplifiedâ€”an
individual unit-dose sealed
envelopeâ€”the patient receives
the precise number of doses
directedâ€”waste is minimized
and.. -mother can't go wrong
each single dose envelope is
opened only when needed.. -
thus each dose is kept intact,
tamper-proof, stable, and free of
contaminants. The child receives
a pleasantly flavored, exact dose.
Ofcourse,ifyouprefertheregular
suspension forms, PENBRITIN
(ampiciffin) for Oral Suspension
is available in bottles for 80 and
150 cc. after reconstitution, as
well as pediatric drops, 100 mg.
per cc. in bottles for 15 cc.
when reconstituted.

4 (lays therapy

7 days therapy

Indications: Respiratory infec
tions caused by H. influenzae,
pneumococci, streptococci, and
nonpenicill i nase - producing
staphylococci; urinary tract in
fections, especially those caused
by E. coli, Proteus mirabilis,
and Streptococcus faecalis; and
gastrointestinal infections
caused by Shige/la and Salmo
nella, including Sal. typhosa.

Contraindications: Hypersensi
tivity to penicillin.

Precautions: Ampicillin does
not resist destruction by peni
cillinase-producing organisms,
and should not be used in such
infections. Should an allergic re
action occur, medication should
be stopped and patient placed
on such agents as pressor
amines, antihistamines, or
corticosteroids. Aerobacter
aerogenes, Pseudomonas pyo
cyanea, and Proteus morganii

are resistant to ampicillin. As
with other antibiotics that cause
a change in the intestinal flora,
precautions should be taken
against gastrointestinal super
infection. Liver and kidney
function tests, as well as tests
on the hematopoietic system,
are advisableduring therapy,
particularlyin infants.Safety
for use in pregnancy has not
been determined.
Side Effects: Mild effects, such
as skin rashes, urticaria, pruri
tus, diarrhea, nausea and
vomiting, have occasionally ap
peared. As with any penicillin,
anaphylactic reactions may
occur.
Usual Dosage for Infants and
Children: (whose weight will
not result in a dosage higher
than that recommended for
adults) 100 mg./Kg./day in
divided doses every six to eight
hours for moderately severe in

fections; 200 mg/Kg/day in
divided doses every six hours
for severe infections.

PENBRJTJN (Ampicillin) for
Oral Suspension (cherry-fla
vored) No. 607â€”125mg. ampi
cillin per teaspoon (5 cc.) after
reconstitution. Bottles for 80 cc.
and 150 cc. when reconstituted;
packages of 40 individual-dose
sealed envelopes, 125 mg. per
dose.

No. 611â€”250mg. ampicillin per
teaspoon (5 cc.) after reconsti
tution. Bottles for 80 cc. and
150 cc. when reconstituted;
packages of 40 individual-dose
sealed envelopes, 250 mg. per
dose.

PENBF?ITIN Pediatric Drops
(Ampicillin for Oral Suspen
sion) No. 625â€”100mg. ampicil
lin per cc. after reconstitution.
Bottles for 15 cc. when recon
stituted.

AYERST LABORATORIES, NEW YORK, N.Y.
Distributors for

BEECH AM RESEARCH LABORATORIES INC.

I@t@iZ@/@f4ft4i67@
fl. f2-@n4r'
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Neutrogena Soap offers an answer.

It is mild. It is non-medicated.
Unlike other soaps, it has no free

alkalito combine with skin acids

to de-fat the skin. Its â€œ¿�heavymole

culeâ€• lather provides less penetra

tion, hence less irritation. It is a
safe adjunct to any regimen you
prescribe. It does nothing. . . but
clean.

PROFESSIONAL SAMPLES
ON REQUEST
Address: NEUTROGENA,
Dept. PP-b, 2525 Main Street,
Santa Monica, California 90405.
In Canada: Professional Pharmaceutical Corpora
tion, 2795 Bates Road, Montreal 26, Quebec.

The soap that does nothing. . .but clean

in ani uering adzeriisers please men//un PEDIATRIcs

E Send Free Samples.
E Senda Cartonof Lollipops.
(Money Order or Check En
closed for $27.00)

Torn,@

Street

City State_______

The World'sLargest Manufacturer
of Dietetic Sweets.

The Estee Candy Co., Inc.,
135 W. Central Boulevard,

Palisades Park, N. J. 07650.

New from Estee. Sugarless lollipops. Luscious, lickin'
good, and not a cavity in a carload. No available carbo
hydrates, so diabetics can enjoy them, too. No salt
added. Five bright flavors to make you look like a hero
when you hand them out or recommend them.

Individually wrapped, available in 15-pound cartons
at a cost of $27.00 (prepaid) or 1Â½c@a pop.

lxxxiv
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SAUTER LABORATORIES
Div.. Hoffmann-LaRocta Inc.
Clifton, New Jersey 07014
S.nd ROMILAR3 professional samplesto:Name

MD.S@eet__@City

State______

In am uerin@@adzeriisers please @@ieiiIiunPEDIATRICS
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grapeness Neadsnonarcoticstomakeitwork.@ h i Idealforchildren2to12.Providesmaxi
T @,UST mumcough-suppreasantaction.Each
V .L V teaspoonful(5 cc.) containsnon-nar@ h coticdextromethorphan

U pon i erri 7.5 mg. and superior expectorant glyc
â€¢¿�erylguaiacobate, 25 mg.; with sodium



Fatty, that's what the other kids
call Joel. And like many pudgy
youngsters, he hides inside what
he's afraid to show on the outside.

His mother doesn't realize that
his baby fat is fast becoming
obesity.*

Now is the time to help.
Now is the time foryou, as a pro

fessional, to educate his mother.
Explain the importance of a bal.

anced diet â€”¿�meat, breads and
cereals, fruits and vegetables and
dairy foods. Stress proper rest
and exercise.

Project Weight Watch can help,
too. Our free portfolio@
includes professionally %@@
prepared materials to@ PROJECTIj
help mothers learn@ WEIGHTII
about children's diets. @WAJ
Send for them today. FACTS,NOTFADS

If Fatty loses,Joel wins.

Na me

Position

Address

City State Zip

NATIONAL DAIRYCOUNCIL
Dept. G-10, 111 N. Canal, Chicago,Illinois 60606

*Pediatrics, Vol. 40, No. 3, Part 1, September 1967, p. 455.



heavenly relief
for unearthly cough

IlenyliÃ±
FXPECTORANT

@ Each fluidounce contains: 80 mg.
Benadrylâ€• (diphenhydramine
hydrochloride, Parke-Davis);

12 grains ammonium chloride;
5 grains sodium citrate;

2 grains chloroform; 1/10 grain
menthol; and 5% alcohol.

An antitussive and expectorant for
control of coughs due to colds or

@ of allergic origin, BENYLIN
EXPECTORANT is the leading

@ cough preparation of its kind.
BENYLIN EXPECTORANT

helps break down tenacious mu
@ cous secretions... tends to inhibit

cough reflex.. . soothes irritated

A@@

its not-too-sweet, pleasant
â€˜¿�flavormakes BENYLIN
CTORANT easy to take.
@AUTIONS: Persons who
become drowsy on this or
antihistamine-containing

;, or whose tolerance is not

@hould not drive vehicles
age in other activities re
keen response while using

@aration. Hypnotics, seda
tranquilizers if used with

YLIN EXPECTORANT
e prescribed with caution
if possible additive effect.

lenhydramine has an atm
ke action which should be
@sidered when prescribing

VLIN EXPECTORANT.
RSE REACTIONS: Side
ns may affect the nervous,
itestinal, and cardiovascu
ms. Drowsiness, dizziness,
of the mouth, nausea, ner
@,palpitation, and blurring

n have been reported. Al
ergic reactions may occur.
CAGING: Bottles of 4 oz.,

16 oz., and 1 gal.

fre, Davis & Company
roit, Michigan 48232

Pi063





Indications: Urinary, respiratory and
gastrointestinal infections due to sus
ceptible strains of gram-negative or
gram-positive organisms: E. coli, N.
gonorrhoeae (acute urethritis in males),
P. mirabilis, Shigella, Salmonella (in
cluding S. typhosa), H. influenzae,
D. pneumoniae, beta-hemolytic strepto
cocci, non-penicillinase-producing S.
aureus, and S. faecalis and viridans.
Appropriate sensitivity studies should be
performed as indicated.

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to
penicillin; infections due to penicillin
ase-producing bacteria.

Precautions: If allergic reaction occurs,
discontinue ampicillin and administer
epinephrine, corticosteroids, antihista
mines and/or pressor amines as indi
cated. Transient moderate elevation of
SCOT values of undetermined sig
nificance was noted in a few infants.
Liver and kidney function as well as
hematopoietic tests are advisable during
therapy, particularly in infants. As with
any antibiotic, overgrowth of nonsus
ceptible organisms, particularly fungi,
may occasionally occur. Observe patient
constantly; take appropriate measures
if resistant infection develops. Chronic
CU or CI infections require frequent
bacteriologic and clinical appraisal,

plus several months' post-treatment
follow-up. Safety for use in pregnancy
has not been established. Continue
treatment at least 48-72 hours after
symptoms disappear or bacterial eradi
cation is evidenced. Treat beta-hemo
lytic streptococcal infections with full
therapeutic dosage for at least 10 days
to help prevent acute rheumatic fever
or glomerulonephritis. In gonorrheal
complications such as prostatitis and
epididymitis, prolonged and intensive
therapy is recommended. Cases with
suspected primary lesion of syphilis
should have pretreatment dark-field
examinations. In suspected concomitant
syphilis, monthly serological tests for at
least 3 months are necessary.

Adverse Reactions: Occasionally urti
caria, skin rash, pruritus, diarrhea,
nausea and vomiting. There have been
no reports of blood dyscrasias, liver or
kidney damage. Anaphylaxis has been
reported.

Composition: OMNIPENÂ® (ampicillin)
Capsules: 250 or 500 mg. ampicillin
anhydrous.

OMNIPENÂ® (ampicillin) for Oral Sus
pension: Reconstituted sus
pension contains 125 or
250 mg. ampicillin per 5 cc.

WyethLaboratories Philadelphia, Pa. Â®

An extended-spectrum penicillin
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All gone!

(and very likely the
bacterial respiratory
infection will be too)

OmnipenÂ® not only shares most of
penicillin G's bactericidal spectrum, it is
bactericidal against many gram-negative
pathogens as well. This extended
spectrum is especially useful in
bacterial infections of the respiratory tract
so often caused or complicated by
H. inftuenzae, D. pneumoniae
or beta-hemolytic streptococci.

In a form especially for children

The oral suspension of OmnipenÂ® is
especially suited for pediatric use. Its very
pleasant taste and odor should help assure
that youngsters take the full dosage prescribed.
And the plastic spoon that accompanies the
bottle is designed to hold a true 5-cc. dose.

OMNIPENÂ®
(AMPICILLIN) WYETH
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sometimes accompanying neurologic diseases.
When used as recommended, Mandelamine
(methenamine mandelate) is particularly suit
able for long-term therapy because of its
safety and because resistance to the nonspe
cific bactericidal action of formaldehyde does
not develop. Pathogens resistant to other anti
bacterial agents may respond to Mandelamine
(methenamine mandelate) because of the non

specific bactericidal effect of formaldehyde
formed in an acid urine.
Dosage and Management: Children 6-12:
Cherry-flavored Mandelamine Suspension
Forte (methenamine mandelate) 500 mg./tsp.
â€”¿�1teaspoonfulq.i.d.; also availablefor chil
dren 5 or under: Coconut-flavored Mandel
amine Suspension (methenamine mandelate)
250 mg./tsp.â€”1 teaspoonful per 30 lb. body
weight q.i.d. Since an acid urine is essential
for antibacterial activity with maximum effi
cacy occurring at pH 5.5 or below, restriction
of alkalinizing foods and medication is thus
desirable. If testing of urine pH reveals the
need, supplemental acidification should be
given.
Contraindication: Contraindicated in renal
insufficiency.
Precautions: Dysuria may occur (usually at
higher than recommended dosage). This can
be controlled by reducing the dosage and/or
acidification. When urine acidification is con
traindicated or unattainable (as with some
urea-splitting bacteria), the drug is not rec
ommended.
Adverse Reactions: An occasional patient may
experience gastrointestinal disturbance or a
generalized skin rash.
Full information is available on request.

WARN ER -CHILCOYT Morris Plains, N.J. ____

How often have you treated chili.
dren for acute urinary tract Infec
tions with short-term antibacterial therapy
alone? And soon after this â€œ¿�successfulâ€•treat
ment,found these same children back at your
office with the same condition? Even after full
diagnostic investigation and correction of sur
gical uropathies, many of these children re
main chronic problems.

Clinical reports indicate that although uri
nary infection can be eradicated in a short
time by modern antibiotic or sulfonamide
therapy, recurrences are common.

A growing number of clinicians feel that
the successful management of infections of
the urinary tract involves not only early de
tection and eradication of bacteriuria but also
long-term follow-up treatment and close study
to ensure freedom from relapse. Mandelamine
Suspension Forte (methenamine mandelate)
fulfills many of the criteria needed for long
term prophylactic therapy.
A logical choice for long-term ther
apy. Mandelamine Suspension Forte (methe
namine mandelate) is a desirable prophylactic
drug because its antibacterial activity covers
a full range of common urinary pathogensâ€”.
gram-negative and gram-positive. It has not
been associated with the emergence of resist
ant strains and the locus of its antibacterial
action is in the urine.

Unwanted systemic effects sometimes as
sociated with the use of antibiotics or sulfona

mides are minimal. Skin rash, urinary tract
irritation, or gastrointestinal upset may occur.
Major toxicity, however, is almost nonexistent.
Indications: Mandelamine (methenamine
mandelate) is indicated for the suppression
or elimination of bacteriuria associated with
pyelonephritis, cystitis and other urinary tract
infections; also for infected residual urine

N.P(.41.4C5V

to help suppress recurring bacteriuria

MANDELAMINEÂ®
SUSPENSIONFORTE

(methenamine mandelate)
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Available from: The American Academy of Pediatrics

1801 Hinman Avenue

Evanston, Illinois 60204

Prices: Single card (complete with holder)

10 or more
Lots of 1000

20@

10@ each

$85.00 per thousand
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Announces

The Introduction of A

PERSONALIMMUNIZATIONCARD
Developed by the Committee on Control of Infectious Diseases of the Academy, the billfold-size

plastic card provides a permanent and readily available record of immunizations children have

received. The card will assist parents to recall at a glance whether their child has been im

munized against polio, smallpox, measles, diphtheria and tetanus.

Space is also provided to record blood type, special problems, significant history of sensitivities,

tuberculin tests, and other special vaccinations.

The record will also be valuable to public health agencies, schools, camps, etc., especially during

epidemics, to show at a glance which children are protected.

Each card is inserted in a 2'/2 X 5Â½â€•disposable holder; instructions for using the immunization

card are printed on the holder.



Nowforchildren'scoldtablets...

Ou ndingly
olive

$ aokaging

Safety packaging
starts hereâ€”no loose
tablets or uncapped
bottles. No more
than 36 tablets to
a box.

Plastic square wrapper
protects individually sealed
tablets.
Each tablet sealed in
separate pouch; easy for
adults to open, but child is
likely to lose interest or be
detected before swallowing
dangerous dose.

Pouch also permits
tablets to be

crushed inside,
then added to
fluids or food.

â€œ¿�Strip-packaging
proved to be the
most effective
device in prelim
inary results from
studies on safety
packaging
Done, AK.: J.
Am. Pharm. A.
NS7:470, 1967.

CORICIDIN, CORICIDIN MEDILETS. and CORICIDIN DEMILETS are Schering Corporation trademarks for its cold relief preparations.
COPYRIGHT 5' 968, SCHERING CORPORATION. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

S 63 OR

When colds start

CoricidinÂ®MediIets@abIets
brand of children's antihistaminic.analgesic tablets
Each CORICIDIN MEDILETS Tablet contains 0.5 mg
(1/120 gr.) CHLOR-TRIMETONÂ® (brand of chlorpheniramine
maleate, U.S.P.), and 80 mg. (1Y4 gr.) aspirin, U.S.P.
Available in boxes of 24 and 36 tablets.

For congested colds

CoricidinÂ®Demllets;:blets
brand of children's antihistaminic.analgesic-decongestant tablets
Each CORICIDIN DEMILETS Tablet contains 0.5 mg.
(1/ 120 gr.) CHLOR-TRIMETONÂ® (brand of chlorpheniramine
maleate, U.S.P.), 80 mg. (1Â¼gr.) aspirin, U.S.P., and 2.5 mg.
(1/24 gr.) phenylephrine hydrochloride.
Available in boxes of 24 and 36 tablets.





ProSobee often
answers the needs of
theâ€•problemfeederâ€•

606FF
milk-free formula with soy isolate...the first!

When you are faced with selecting another formula for a â€œ¿�problem
feeder,â€• the transition is usually made easily with ProSobee because of
its milk-like texture and taste. ProSobee supplies more calories from
protein than any other soy isolate formulaâ€”generous amounts of pro
tein to help restore and maintain serum protein reserves, and to pro
duce good growth. A comparison of the protein-efficiency ratio (PER)
of ProSobee and casein in weanling rats showed ProSobee to be nutri
tionally equal to cow's milk.'

ProSobee is a nutritionally balanced formula that provides a
combination of highly refined sugars for easy digestion.. . and soy oil,
a fat source with absorption similar to the fat of cow's milk. ProSobee,
like milk, does not taste sweet.

In addition, mothers appreciate the fact that ProSobee produces
stool patterns similar to those from milk.. . that staining of diapers
and clothes is not a problem.
A comprehensive system for special feeding needs
While ProSobee can solve many of your infant feeding problems, it
is just one part of a comprehensive system offered by Mead Johnson
for certain specialized feeding needs. In addition to
ProSobee, this system includes such products as
pR0ISANAÂ® high protein formula with banana powder

NUTRAMIGENÂ® protein hydrolysate formula. . . and

LOFENALACÂ® low phenylalanine food.

Your Mead Johnson representative
can supply you with a wide variety of
service aids, including the patient
booklet on preparing infant formulas.
I. Harkins, R. W, and Sareu, H. P.: J. Nutrition
91:213-218 (Feb.) 1967.

from the makers of Vi.SolÂ®vitamins...

LABORATORIES

a
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the publication of a new manual

STANDARDSOFCHILDHEALTHCARE
Written by the Council on Pediatric Practice of the Academy, this manual

presents an outline of the comprehensive health care that should be delivered to

children in health and illness. This manual has been prepared for both those who

practice pediatrics and those who plan or administer programs of child health care.

Chapters are included on equipment, personnel, and records. There are several de

tailed tables, including schedules for preventive child health care, developmental

testing, immunization, dental care, and hearing evaluation.

Various bibliographies and eighteen appendices; indexed; 131 pages.

Price: $2.00 per copy postage paid. For quantity prices, write to:

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

P.O. Box 1034

EVANSTON. ILLINOIS 60204

announces



Howlongdoyouthinkit wouldtaketoclearthisP

Casedetails:
Four-year-old caucasian male with two-year
history of flexural eczema. No definite family
history of atopy. cutaneous examination
showed moderate lichenified red flexural
eczema. @&fryI
(P/ease turn page for prescribing information.)

800290



Treatment:
(1) Cream Cordran, Half Strength,
t.i.d., and Ointment Cordran, Half
Strength, h.s.; (2) allergy-free
bedroom; (3) antihistamine, 1 tsp.
q.i.d. p.r.n. pruritus; and (4) less
frequent bathing.
Good clearing of atopic eczema
in just seven days.

Therapeutic results:

April 2. 1966 April 9, 1966 FastActingbyDesign

CordranÂ®,HalfStrength,didit injust sevendays
Flurandrenolone

CORDRANÂ®
FLURAN0RENOLONE



Indications: Cordran,HalfStrength,
0.025 percent, is recommendedfor
adjunctive maintenance therapy;
full-strength (0.05 percent) Cream,
Ointment, or Lotion Cordran may be
preferred for initial therapy. Respon
sive disorders include acute actinic
dermatitis, anogenital pruritus,
atopicdermatitis,contactdermatitis,
diaper rash, dyshidrosis (pom
pholyx), eczematous dermatitis
(acute and chronic), hand eczema,
infantile eczema, intertrigo, lichen
planus, lichen simplex, miliaria, neu
rodermatitis, nummular eczema, oti
tis externa, psoriasis, seborrheic der
matitis, and stasis dermatitis.

Cordran is recommended only for
symptomatic relief and as a supple
ment to other treatments. Remove
any offending contactant or allergen
if possible.

Cordran often speeds remission, but
not cure,of psoriasis.The bestre
sponse is seen in intertriginous le
sions and thin plaques, such as on
the face.

Contraindications: Tuberculosis
of the skin, herpes simplex, vaccinia,
and chickenpox.

Precautions: Do not use in the
eyes; apply with caution around the
eyes and in otitis externa in patients
with a perforated eardrum.

Treat secondary bacterial infections
with the appropriate antibiotic. If
prompt response does not occur, dis
continue Cordran until the infection
is adequately controlled by anti
infective measures. Treat superficial
fungusoryeastinfectionswithad
ditional appropriate methods and
observe frequently.

Safetyof use on pregnantwomen
has not been absolutely established.
Cordran should not be used unnec
essarily during pregnancy, especially
on extended areas, in large amounts,
or for long periods.

Adverse Reactions: Local side
effectsare uncommon. Ifirritation
is noted, consider discontinuing the
product. Rarely, the site of applica
tion has shown vasoconstriction,
hypopigmentation, or increased hair
growth.

When usedfor long periodsin inter
triginous areas or under occlusive
dressings, topical corticosteroids
have been reported to cause striae
at the site of application in rare
instances.

Observe the patient closely if occlu
sive dressings are used over large
areasfor an extendedtime.

Administration and Dosage: For
moist lesions, use a small quantity
ofcream orlotiontwo orthreetimes
a day. Avoid unduly vigorous appli
cation. For dry, scaly lesions, apply
a thin film of ointment two or three
times daily.

How Supplied: Cream and Oint
ment Cordran@ (flurandrenolone,
Lilly), 0.05 percent, in 7.5, 15, and
60-Gm. tubes and in 225-Gm. jars.

Cream and Ointment Cordran. Half
Strength, 0.025 percent, in 30 and
60-Gm. tubes and in 225-Gm. jars.

Lotion Cordran, 0.05 percent, in 15
and 60-cc. plastic squeeze bottles.

[022068]

Prescribinginformationfor CORDRAN@
Flurandrenolone

CORDRAN@
FLURAN0HEN0IONE [@1

800290

Additional information available to
physicians upon request.
Eli Lilly and company,
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206.FastActingbyDesign
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New York, 1965, p. 308.

new .dIaI.a@gesIcT
acefam.nophen The liquid antipyretic/analgesic

I I with the unique dial-a-dose dropper

BORDEN 5 Pharmaceutical Division, 350 Madison Avenue. New York, N.Y. 1001ZMakers of Neo-MulI-Soyâ€•@, Mull-Soy', Bremil', Methokc'te8
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COMMENTARY

RULES OF EVIDENCEAPPLIED TO TREATMENTS OF
NEONATAL HYPOXEMIA AND ACIDOSIS

B IOCHEMICAL MONITORING of the low

birth weight infant during the first 24

hours of life frequently reveals abnormali
ties of acid-base balance and hypoxemia;

these anomalies are very striking in infants

with clinical signs of respiratory distress.

The clinician is then faced with two prob

lems: the first in diagnosis, the second in

treatment.

In the past few years certain regimes for
respiratory distress have been recom
mended with varying degrees of fact and

forcefulness. These include the careful

maintenance of thermal balance to keep oxy

gen consumption at a minimum, correction

of acidosis by NaHCO3 or THAM in rapid

or slow infusion, adequate oxygenation
sometimes requiring an inspired 02 concen
tration above 40%, assisted ventilation (ei

ther through a tracheal tube or by a nega
tive pressure tank), and, finally, administra

tion of agents acting on vasomotor tone. If

the usefulnessof thermal balance is now

widely accepted, there is still some doubt

as to the efficacy of the other practices; cer
tainly, discussion of them has often been

heavily loaded with emotion.
Although animal experiments and physio

logical arguments may offer a basis for ra

tional support of such recommendations, it

must be admitted that certain of these prac

tices may be not only valueless, but also ac

tually harmful. In addition, despite great
strides towards technical and administrative
finesse in well staffed intensive care units,

many newborn infants of low birth weight

still die.

It is thus with gratitude that one sees a
paper like that of Sinclair, Engel, and Sil

verman in this issue.1 It explores systemati
cally three currently recommended thera

piesâ€”early oxygen breathing, rapid alkali
infusion, and assisted ventilationâ€”in a sta

tistically adequate trial. The authors not

only relate the three different therapeutic

practices to the final eventsâ€”survival or

deathâ€”but they also attempt to penetrate

the mystery of respiratory distress by fol

lowing variations of some physiological

parameters once the treatment has begun.
The reader is perhaps left a bit hungry

and surprised, for the authors could not

show any effect on mortality (less than 168
hours) with attempted early correction of

arterial oxygenation or of acid-base bal

ance. They could, however, demonstrate

some effects on the overall right-to-left

shunt during the first hours of hyperoxia. A

further disappointment is the poor result

following early assistedventilation:seven

deaths (three early and four late) in 10 as

sisted infants versus one early death in 10
non-assisted infants. One also sees a marked

change in pathological pictures of late

death: pseudomonas infections with pro

longed intubation and new abnormal pul

monary aeration patterns, possibly related
to oxygen toxicity. This controlled study

(we hope not the last) thus shows not only

the worth but alsothe follyof some widely

PEDIATRICS, Vol. 42, No. 4, October 1968
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658 PLATELETS IN HEART DISEASE

diathesis in cyanotic congenital heart dis
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production of blood platelets in the lungs.
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NOTICE FROM THE MEDICAL SUPPORT COMMITTEE FOR NIGERIA-BIAFRA RELIEF

Physicians, nurses, and nutritionists are ur

gently needed to serve with international relief
agencies to meet the medical needs of the vie
rims of the Nigerian-Biafran civil war. The
Medical Support Committee for Nigeria-Biafra
Relief is assembling a roster of medical person
nel who may be available for a brief period of

volunteer duty sometime during the next 12 to
18 months. Interested physicians, nurses, and
nutritionists are invited to write or call the

Committee in care of the Peter Bent Brigham

Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts 021 15, 617-
834-7000. Physicians in residency programs
which have an elective or a period in the labo
ratory and those persons in postgraduate train
ing programs which have any degree of flexibil

ity should also contact the Committee. It may
be possible to arrange to have your institution
accept a period of service in this program as a
valid substitute for an equivalent period of
training offered by the institution.




